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Our Mr. Chaplin
Will be prepared to take orders next week for all 
kinds of Nursery Stock. If you want a first 
class Lester Lamb look over ours before buying 
We can supply Bailed LI ay by the car load or in
smaller lots.
Okanagan Fruit and Land Company L’ t ’ d.
F . R. £ .  D'Haa-t, M anager.
ime Bros. & Co
K E L O W N A . B .  C . E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8 5 0 .
A s the shooting season for all 
kinds of game opens on Sept.- 1 st 
it will pay you to look over our 
stock of Guns, Rifles and Am- 
unition. W e carry an up-to-date 
new line of Sporting goods
-  OUR -L E A D E R  -
Smokeless shot gun cartridge for 
uniformity of quality and for pen- 
entration cannot be excelled.
O u r C o a .s t L etter .
V a nc o u v er , Aug’. 23rd.—The 
thirty-seventh annual meeting of 
the Canadian Medical Associa­
tion opened in the O’Brien Hall 
Vancouver, this morning, with 
about a hundred medical men pre­
sent from all parts of the Domin­
ion. Besides the members of 
the Canadian association, there 
were also distinguished surgeons 
and physicians in attendance 
from England and the United 
States. The medicos will re­
main in session till the end of the 
week with intervals for enter­
tainments and excursions that 
have been arranged by the B. C. 
Medical Association which acts 
as host during the convention.
The coast logging camps and 
seaside resorts are suffering 
severely from forest fires, several 
camps have been burnt out and 
for davs the sky hasj been over- 
cast with a pall of smoke. 
At Wellington Vancouver Island 
the school house and several other 
buildings have been destroyed 
and the power works were only 
saved by great exertion.
The Liliooet election resulted 
in Mr. McDonald the Government 
candidate being returned with a 
majority of 84 votes. ■
The EarFof "Mint'd, Goverribr 
General of Canada has announced 
his intention of visiting B.C. 
before he resigns his office he is
expected to reach the coast early
in September.
’ Brandon, Aug. 14.—“Oh this 
reminds me_of back home” was 
the common remark of visitors 
to the fruit exhibit of the British 
Columbia government at Bran­
don’s big fair. Not alone by
people of eastern Canada was the
remark made. Old country peo­
ple, who had not seen fruit grow­
ing since they left th^ir old homes 
and people from southern middle 
states now domiciled in the great 
Canadian west, joined in words 
of appreciation as they admired 
the handsome display of fresh 
fruits in crates, baskets and 
boxes, flanked by bottles of pre­
served fruits, and . surmounted 
by framed pictures of orchard 
and farm scenes in the paciffci pro. 
Popular as the exhibit was in 
Winnipeg, it lost none of its 
popularity, when it was display­
ed in the handsome building 
erected by the Dominion govern­
ment onLthLe_JBrandon exhibition
A d d ito in a l L ocals
Montserrat Lime Juice at 
Boyce & Willits.
Miss L. Budden arrived from 
New York Wednesday and is 
visiting her parents in Kelowna.
Rev. Mr. Bowering left for 
Revelstoke Tuesday to attend 
the District Meeting there.
To give a satin linished to art­
icles made of white canvas or 
leather get “Picherings Blanco” 
at Boyce & Willits.
We are pleased to see that Mr. 
J. Lawson who has been con­
fined to his room through sick­
ness for some time is able to be 
out again.
‘Master E. Weddell who has 
been spending a week in the 
country at Mr. G. Thompson’s 
returned Saturday.
' H. Chaplin who has charge of 
the Okanagan Fruit and Land 
Co’s, nursery, has moved to the 
house on the property of the Co., 
which was lately vacated by T. 
H. Allan.
Those wishing to see what the 
Okanagan Mission Valley is cap­
able of producing should avail 
themselves of the opportunity 
afforded by the Fair which will 
be held at Kelowna on September 
the 15th and 16th.
A meeting was held in the 
Kelowna Club rooms on Monday
night the 22nd“to reorganize the” 
Kelowna Gun Club. F. W. Fra­
ser was appointed Chairman, and 
Geo. Rowcliffe Sect. Tr. A 
match was arranged to take 
place at the Kelowna Fair the 
married men verses the single, 
Tuesday evening Messrs. Fraser 
Rose, Packer, and Rowcliffe
turned out at the traps, Mr:
grounds. There were many peo­
ple who had seen the fruit dis­
played -at Winnipeg, and they 
brought their friends to see it at 
Brandon too.
E. M. Carruthers and Adam 
Morrison left for the east Satur­
day. They intend buying a 
carload of horses in Manitoba for 
the use of the Kelowna Land & 
Orchard Co. Mr. Morrison will 
return with the car, while Mr. 
Carruthers intends proceeding 
as far as Quebec city.
R. S. Hill who is travelling in 
the interests of the Commercial, 
Winnipeg, Man., visited the Clar­
ion office during his stay here 
for a few days. He has travelled 
over the most of the province and 
speaks very enthusiastically of
Fraser capturing highest point.
At the beginning of the week 
M axw ell Sm ith, Dominion 
Government Fruit Inspector, and 
Messrs. Metcalf and Brandrith, 
of the B. C. Fruit Growers’ Ass­
ociation, came up from Peachland 
and Summerland where they 
had been holding meetings in the 
interests of the Association!, 
They remained in Kelowna un­
til Tuesday when they proceeded 
to Salman? Arm where the next 
meeting will be held.
Shephard Boyce who has been *■ 
absent in the Kootenays for about 
four years returned to Kelowna 
Tuesday. Mr. Boyce has spent
considerable time in Phoenix, 
B. C. and other pdrts of the 
boundary country, where he will 
return in a few weeks. His 
many acq uaintances; are pleased 
to see him back.
its prospects. He . has been 
much taken up with' the Okana­
gan, and Kelowna and surround­
ing country in particular. He 
will call at Summerland and Pen­
ticton before returning east.
B I R .T H S
Born:—Aug. 8th, to Mr. and Mrs.
Rutland, of a daughter 
Born:—Aug. 14th. to Mr. and 
• Mrs. Geo. Verey, of a son. 
Born:—Aug. 20th, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed. Bell, of a son. 
Born:—Aug. 23rd. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex Berrard, of a son.
D I E D ,  '
Died:—At three o’clock Sunday 
. morning, the 21st ultimo, the 
wife of D. Nicholson, of Ben- 
: voulin.
\  Tenders Wanted
TDIDS will be received for th e  construction  of a  
•‘- 'w arehouse  for th e  Kelowna F a rm e rs  Exchange 
up  to  A ug.. 30th 1904. P la n s .a n d  specifications 
m a y  be seen a t  th e ir  office a t  Kelowna, B. C. 
R ig h t  is  reserved to  reject an y  or all bids.
5-tf Sect’y. Kelowna Farmers, Exchange
9
t
-  CANADIAN EDITORS •♦rlSIfiHu
. .  M
leave:*  l i t t l e  t o  b e  d e s i r e d ,  a n d ,  j u s t ­
ly  o n e  o t  t h e  herd  p r i n t e d  s h e e t s  m  
t h e  p r o v i n c e .  I t  i s  U i - " . m l m g  r e ­
c o m m e n d a t i o n  t o  tie* t y p e  f a n e ,  n u d
A  s e r i e s  o f  ' a r t i c l e s  d e s c r i b i n g  
th e i r  liv e s , th e i r  a lm s  a n d  
th e i r  in flu e n c e .
e c n e r a t  e q u i p m e n t  e a r n e d  b y  y “ ' 
n , ! ; ! n  T y ;  ' F o u n d r y  I - t d .  1 h e
<* . _. |'*.J O .  I - . <8*
I  B . A . H U C K E L L  |
£  of th e  C a rb e r ry  E x p ro ss . o
% < m O O M O * * * + 0 0 + * + + * * * * X4>*
A ’V." >i: I ».
T h e r e  a  r e  m a  e  \  '  I a i ,
inn t e n a  1 a m< 1 i :. i < 11 • « > i 
th e  pro;';re.,s of 1 '.e •. -m • 
l l l . ' l y  h e  l a e a  .  ('  • 1, , t  a d  l w  a
I'H
th e  v a s t  p r a i r i a lam  in. I a
n  t h e  11 r e  . tBen. ly'ia;-
a n d  i !,e l ’u< tp v e .s  u  t i  i ' i m n i i . . n l
r e s p o n s e .  'I i t o f e l i  th e 1 p re > e n t .  s l im  o t  
i t s  i i c h ie v e in f i t f ,  in h u t  t h e  m i 1 b r o ­
m i n e  a n d  p r n p h e e y  ot i t s  p o l e n t i u l  
g T c a t n e - ' i .  it. c u n  b* n a n  ly a  sue?'! e d  
t h a t  n o w h e r e  o n  e a r t h  h a s  k . i o I n r l y  
r a p i d  a n d  p e r m  i n c u t  d o t  e l o p m  n t  
b e e n  i.ninle. o v e r  s o  t ;■ l*Ji :r,i : o " , n  a n  
a r e a ,  in t h e  s u m '  s p a n '  of t : m  . I t  
I s  b u t  1 i )'ce d e c a i h  e s : n e e  \\> r n
C a n a  d a  ' . ' a s  tin* ' r e ' t  I o :  • I a n d .  
T o - c i a v  i t  ir. t ' r s t  la " o i a i c p  .! t;e l . r a i l -  
a ry  oi' t ‘-a' ha ir .ire. T l ir ic in a  to w n s 
a n d  l u r ' . ’Moii’e *.•:tir* t r i s e  o n  e v m y  
h a n d ,  a m !  m e i 'y 'A  l o r n  e r e  t h e  e v i ­
d e n c e s  o f  - e n t e r p r i s e ,  c e n t  m l  
p r o s p e r i t y  
. A m o n g  
t h i s  w o n d r o u s
V .
V..*'
so th .a t 
pub lish  d .
* Wish,
i-i!: ‘ (-r-. a s
r  ’. >t h e
A”  V U‘ I V \N m 'v :-s '’ \ v o r t h U y  ' r e f l e c t s  t h e  im -  
[.’•'■‘‘' ‘jo  ! ].w rta m e  of th." to w n  an d  d i s t r i c t  in 
V, - ,, ! w hirl, it is p u b lish ed . an d  is  a pood
“ • i tv p e  of t h a t  im p o r ta n t  c la ss  ot local 
a 'ev.spapcr.; of C .iiw l.t  w hich am i 
no t m orelv to  yivo th e  new s, hut to  
d irect th-- th o u g h t of th e ir  reao e rs .
I ’l i l , l ie  h o n o r s  u n u s u a l  t o  .such  a  
v o . m e  m a n  h a v e  b e e n  o l i n v . l  Mr 
j 1 vi: 1 . 11. h u t  li • h a s  h i t  l i e r t o  d e c l i n e d  
t h e m ,  d e v . d  i n p  a l l  h i s  e n e r g i e s  t o  
H r -  u n b u i l d i n g  o f  h i s  p a p e r .  H e  c o n ­
t i n u e s  t o  t a l m ,  a s  i s  tin t . u r a l .  a  k e e n  
i n t e r e s t  in  e i l e c n  ‘ i o n a l  m a t  t e r s .  A l l  
f o r m s  o f  a t h l e t i c s  a t u l  s p o r t  a p p e a l  
1 „  h i m .  a n d .  d - s p i t e  t l i e  . d e m a n d s  o f  
h i s  g r o w i n g  b u s i n e s s ,  h e  s t i l l  f i n d s  
t i m e  t o  f o l l o w  m o s t  a n d  i n d u l g e  in  
s o m e .  I n  t h "  d a y s  w h e n  t h e  tm r- 
I h ' i t v  f o o t b a l l  t e a m  w a s  i n v i n c i b l e ,  
I \ i r .  1 !u c la - l l  w a s  f a m o u s  n s  i t s  g o a l ­
k e e p e r ,  p l a y i n g  a n  e n t i r e  s e a s o n
F O O D  V A L U E  O F  M IL K . W H A T  T i n :  D O C T O R  D O E S .
rtn ,”i r  l c l , t x •• S . ' i l . x l u t u ' o . ,  A l l  
v i y i c i i  .*.»'«• h i m 1 a m :- - .
I n  cei l . o n  s i e k m  :■ s  s a y s  a i - e v i d l s t ,  
s n e l i  a s  t y p ' a ’id . i .»e  l .m y  <h ; i.i • s  
m i l k ,  evil's !i m a y  m u  o n l y  p a s ' p . m e  th e  
f in a l  i s . a m  in  r e i F h n  k i i a i s  o f  r-c .i i’.e ile- 
v. lu i t  Hi:iv c o n t r i h t i t e  to  i k e  s t a e u i t y  
o f  v i a c r  in  muUM'll.v.
W hile th e  food value  of m ilk Is p ':i-
T h e
V. ■ I ■ ‘ M 
v. oi n mi
firs t th in g  th e  d o c to r  docs
is r . i h d  V. • s.-e f r c t t in p .
b.ibv l■- to  p ive it a  laed i-
c: a 
t he 
I I  : t .
I . i  : n  < . \ e  I ! ■. •
s! o n ie .c h .  T h .




b o w e l s  a n d  s w e e t e n  
d u d  o r  k n o w  s t h a t  
• I r o u b l e s  u f t e c t  i n g  
c h i l d r e n  a r c  d u o  t o
i





Uat i . ' M of  t h e  s t o m a e h  o r  h o w e l s ,  
i the, t \. !e-n t ! i e c a u s e  is r e m o v e d  
■ c h i l d  i - v e il a n d  h a p p y .  J k i b y  s  
a T a b l e t s  a r c  c n  a l w a y s - a t - b a m l
v - d 'A f A ,
»C, o—
Kt'yT' Sb play I ap ao  v . . - . . -  
wdMrtmt lo s in g  a. s ing le  goa l.
. I ,
<2s
“ T H E  E X P R E S S  M A N ."
- . .  M en ta l a n d  p h y s ica l a le r tn e s s  a ra  
a n d  th o  m o s t o b v io u s  c h a ra c te r i s t ic s  o f. 
I M r. 11. A. H u ck e ll, e d i to r  of th o  
c o n t r ib u t in g  f a d  o rs  to  C a rb e rry  E x p re s s . K een  of th o u g h t ,  
m is  o n d ro u s  t r a n s f o r m a t io n  m a y  j re a d y  of speech , sw ift of a c tio n , ho
be reco rd ed  th e  influence of th o  W est- [ im p resses  one by  tho b r e a d th  of h is
e m  C an ad ian , p re ss . In  th i s  v a s t  .sym pathy  a n d  th o  b r ig h t  s in c e r i ty  of 
c o u n try  th e  p r in t e r  cam e h a n d  in  h is g o o d fe llo w sh ip .
h a n d  w ith  th e  p io n ee r. T hu d e b t | M oreover, M r. llu c k e ll is a  ty p e  of 
o f g r a t i tu d e  th e  W est ow es to  th a t  success t h a t ‘ a lw a y s  a w a i t  em­
i t s  p re ss  h a s  n ev e r been su ffic ien t- o rgy  a n d  ab ility - in th o  C a n a d ia n
lv  ackno w led g ed  o r  a p p re c ia te d . W ith  W est. H e is s t i l l  a  y o u n g  m a n -  
t i r e le s s  v ig ila n c e  a n d  u n fa lte r in g  th i r t y  y e a rs  of ag e  th i s  sum m er-
Jipnnore Cioil-M.
I t  is  sa id  th a t  th ^ re  a re  no few er 
th a n  S.OOO.d'Ud *., gods w o rsh ip ed  by 
th o  Ja p a n e se , i ’ray ln g  Is m ade very 
easy . In  th e  s tr e e ts  a re  ta ll posts, 
w ith  p ra y e rs  p r in te d  on  th em  a n d  w ith  
n sm all w heel a tta c h e d . A ny o n o i w ^  
in g  liy can  give th e  w heel a tu rn , am i 
th a t  co u n ts  as  a p ray e r. T ho  people 
in  th e  second la rg e s t ol’ th o  o,S,,0 Is­
lands o f w h ich  th o  em p ire  Is com posed 
worsh.Ip th e  b ea r am i rev e ren ce  the  
nun, m oon, lire, w ind  a n d  w a te r .
mu'i’.m ’i1 of th e  *'>.m t n a tu re  el 11s n u ­
tr i tiv e  opei'ties. I f  a gul'em o f w ider 
Is boiled long enough  it Is lo.-.i In s team . 
Mill; s im ila rly  boiled leaves a solid re s ­
idue  w eigh ing  from  tw e n ty  to tw en ty - 
th re e  ounves. T ills su b s ta n c e  chicily 
co nsists  o f su g a r , fa t, th e  fa t  o f b u tle r, 
c a se in —a m a te r ia l w ith  feed ing  p rop ­
e rtie s  re sem b lin g  those  of th e  w h ite  of 
egg, of th e  lean  of m ea t and  th e  g lu ten  
l of w h e a t — a n d  ce rta in  m ineral-"sub- j s tan ce s  w hich  a re  essen tia l in th e  imin- 
i u factun*  o f tin* bones n m f tee th . Un- 
i like  a lm o st nil o th e r  foods, th e se  m ilk  
su b s ta n c e s  a re  till d igestib le , and , w h a t 
is  m ore, th e y  e x is t In a lm o s t p recise ly  
■correct p ro p o rtio n  to  each  o ther.
" iTlfo once fam o u s  a n a ly s t L ethehy  
d e m o n s tra te d  th a t  w h e re a s  100 pounds 
o f q u ite  lean  b eef w ith o u t bone con­
ta in e d  sev en ty -tw o  pounds o f w a te r  
a n d  tw e n ty -e ig h t pounds of feed ing  
m a tte r—no t a ll o f w h ich  Is d ig e s t iv e -  
100 p ounds o f  good m ilk  co n ta in ed  
fo u rte e n  p o u n d s  o f feed ing  m u tte r—all 
d igestib le .
d u e t  o r ,  u n i p ro m p tly  cu re  a ll th e  
n :it:o r iUv ot h t ' l e  o m -s. 1 hey con ­
ta in  no p v u o n n u s  ‘'s o o th in g ”  s tu ll. 
and  m ay I".' g iven w ith  s a fe ty  to  th e  
ten d erest ini'iii t , o r  th e  well g ro w n  
eliild . M r-. J .  O vern n d , l le p w o r lh  
S ta t io n ,  < n i t ., says'. “ My l i t t l e  one 
w as m uch tro u b le d  w ith  in d ig e s tio n , 
an d  R a lly ’s Own T a b le ts  g av e  im m e­
d ia te  relief. 1 h a w  found  th e  T a b le ts  
tin., most, s a t i s f a c to r y  m edicine I  
h av e  ev e r used fo r c h i ld re n ."  S o ld  
bv all m edicine d e a le rs  o r  s e n t by, 
m a il a t  T> c e n ts ' a b o x , by w ritin g  
T he  R r. W illiam s’ M edicine C o ., 
l lro c k v illc . 0>nt. , >
T he fo u n d a tio n  s to n e  of L iv erp o o l 
C a th e d ra l ,  la id  by th e  K ing , w eighs 
r>.\ to n s , a n d  p le a su re s  7 feet 1<> 
inches in le n g th , d feel (’» in d ie s  in 
w id th , a n d  — feet R inches in h e ig h t. 
T h e  m em b ers  of t lie m o th e r s ’ m e e t­
in g  in th e  d iocese h av e  p a id  for i t .  
'Pile c a th e d ra l  fund now  a m o u n ts  to  
i l l  9 0 ,0 0 0 .
THE INCENSE TREE.
t i r e le s s  v ig ila n c e  a im  -O - ----- .
lo y a l ty  th e  m en w ho c o n tro lle d  th o  a n d  h is  c a re e r  is ns r e m a rk a b le  fo r  
o rg a n s  of p u b lic ity ' h ave  to ile d , a l-  i t s  p a s t  a cc o m p lish m e n ts  a s  fo r i t sv* . . ..t .. .. 1 ««,n fiittinA f >>x,ooiw a v s  w ith  /.cal, a n d  n e a r ly  a .w a y s  fu tu io  prom ises 
w ith  d is c re tio n , fo r  th e  w e lfa re  of T r i o r  to  e n te r in g  ne w sp a p e r w ork , 
th e i r  d is t r i c t  ’ a n d  th e i r  c o u n try . Mr. l lu c k e ll  h u d  d o g e  d is tin c tly -  
T h o u c h  m en o f s t r o n g  c o n v ic tio n s , .good, if n o t  d is tin g u ish e d , w o rk  in  
b o th 'p o l i t i c a l  a n d  p e rso n a l, ' i t  was- th e  re a lm  of e d u c a tio n . T he  te a c h r 
se ld o m  t h a t  th e  [ad v o cacy  oT th e ir  in g  p ro fe ss io n  in  th e  W est is  th e  ves- 
v iew s o v e rs te p p e d  th e  b o u n d s  of dc- tih u lo  to  th o  law , tn e  m in is try ,  
b a te  an d  lienee th e  to n e  of p u b lic  s u rg e ry  a n d  th e  e d i to r ’s desk , a n d  i t  
d iscu ss io n  in th e  W este rn  p re s s  lia s  w a s  by  th a t  ro u te  t h a t  M r. H uckell 
n l w avs been m a rk e e K b y 'fa irn e s s  a n d  en te red  th e  a re n a  of jo u rn a lis m . H e  
d ig n i ty  ‘ ; h ad  com e to  ..M a n ito b a  in  1SS3, a
F e v W f tho  p io p .’/ r  p u b lish e rs  of th e  boy  of n ine  y e a rs  of a g e , w i th  h is  
8 0 ’s  's u rv iv e  M any  of th e m  r e s t  p a re n ts ,  fro m  Q tta w a . H o cam e
II on i'll In tlie Hull.
“ You d o n ’t know  en ough  to  s ta y  In 
w hen It ra in s ,” d e ris iv e ly  sa id  th e  cane 
to  th e  um brella .
“ Look here .” re to r te d  th e  um brella , 
“ such blufl's from  a m ere  s tiek  like you 
don ’t go w ith  nip. My m o tto  is T u t  
up  o r s h u t up’ ev’ery  tim e .”
T h e  M n i n  Q i i e x t l o s i .
F irs t  A r tis t—W e .m ust go to  n a tu re  
fo r  o u r -subjects. Second A r tis t—Oil. 
th a t 's  easy , bu t’ w h ere  in th u n d e r  are  
w e  to  go fo r o u r cu s to m ers?
b u s  s iiiv iu - . .........  , , - . .  ’ : .  . . . . . .  ••
fro m  th e ir  la b o rs  th o u g h  th e i r  g o o d  n o n c s tly  by  hus lik in g , fo r  n ew sp ap e r i i  w i n  u R - i  ,  _ ^  __ f r o .  t r „ « i .w o rk s~':~t«*sf ify  ~ to  - th em . T o  th e m  v-mrk, -fo r-h is -faH ie iv ^ L h o H m s-H -u g k  
m m e '  litV i- 'r e w a r d - o th e r  th a n  th e  oil, .w as a  v e te r a n  w ho se rv ed  q n  th e  
knowled<’;e 'th 'H . th e y  w ere he lp in g - O t t a w a .  C itize n  in  . th e  ■ earH er. d a jrs r  
la y  b ro a d  a n d  deep ’ th e  -fo u n d a tio n s  T he fa m ily  w en t to  R a p id ..C ity , a n d
O f co u rse  a m an  could  le a rn  to  sew 
on -a  b u tto n  if  h e  w an ted  to . b u t-m o st 
m en find i t  e a s ie r  to  go t m a r r ie u .-  
Sumervil-ie Jo u rn a l.
A ges o f B ird s , 
j ircis 1 i vo fi
-e igh teen -yea rs. _ Itlive:is h av e  lived to r
n im est a h u n d red  y e a r s  in - 'c a p tiv ity ; 
and p a r ro ts  longer th a n  th a t.  F ow ls 
live ten  to  tw en ty  y e a rs . T lie w ild
la y  proac: a n a . c v q i .  --  . • .. ;  r-,„
of n a t io n a l  g re a tn e s s .  Few  le f t  m uch  Iro n ; thenco  m oved , .in ISbG , to  C a r-
m o re  th a n "  th e  o ld  W ash in g to n  p re ss  b e r ry , 'w hore ever s in ce  th e y  h a v e  " 00<;V; llves u p w a rd  o f  a -h u n d re d  y ears .
ed- th e  lo c a l - been fa c to rs  of im p o r ta n c e  m  i t s  u>c. - .
" e l;‘  lim l Iho  c S i L c I  u- L v .- um niciim i a « d  PoU Uca l a c t iv i t ie s .  ,'. ,.m l s v a n s -  art- s a id  to  ha vo a , .a int-d
fo n ts  of tv  O'* a n d  a  la rg e  u n p a id  Y oung  H u ck e ll a t te n d e d  th e  p u b lic
s u b sc r io tio n  l i s t  ’ : ' ^ h o o l  a t  C a rb e rry , le a v in g  i t  to
■ T h e  r r h  of ttie  W estern  C a n a d ia n  a t te n d  th e  O tta w a  M odel S c h o o l, ( 
n re ss  n o w 'in c lu d e  a  n u m b er of now w h e re ,- in  1SS9, he  w a s  s ilv e r , m e d a l-  i
a n d 1 voun>mi- rvien—of—charg(T (T _,-aud glist^ : R e tu rn in g  to  th e  W est, he  a t -  
- n b H i f v ^ B i o s a - e a c h ^ 'n - h i  .s^ o w n „co ii^ te .n d ed _ S Jt,_ J:
^ ti tu C T V V -c u a ^ u u H i- i-n th ie n e o ,— im t f:'o m _ lS 9 0 .- ..to .-  lS 9 3 . _ a n d ^ t o o k  T h e . 
n ro  in  n n n v  c d s o s  u n k now n  o u ts id e ,- te ach e rs  co u rse  cit tnci;-Vnn iiiipeg  C ol- 
ex cep t tiiroiH  li t h e i r  'o p in io n s  on  le g ia te . A f te r  o b ta in in g  h is  profes-- 
* •(.••ents'-' 'p u b lish e d  d a i ly  o r  s io n a l c e r tif ic a te , he t a u g h t  a t  R e a -
I t  I*  S i i o n b r  o n d  T h o r n y ,  L i k e  t h *  
Myrrh and Acacia.
In cen se  is th e  res in o u s gum  th a t  ex ­
u d e s  fro m  u tre e  fou n d  In L r i th n  So­
m a lila n d  fro m  n e a r  B e rb e ra  to  C ape 
G u n rd a fu i. Som e incense  com es from  
& reg io n  a d jo in in g  M askn t, n e a r  tlie  
A ra b ia n  co as t. In fe r io r  Incense  is 
fo u n d  In In d ia ,  b u t th e  b e s t a n d  g re a t­
e s t q u a n ti ty  com es fro m  B ritish  So­
m a lilan d .
T h e  In cense  t r e e  is  sq u a tty ,  th o rn y  
a n d  u n s ig h tly , like  th e  m y rrh  a n d  a c a ­
c ia , an d  se ldom  re a c h e s  a  h e ig h t o f fif­
te e n  feet.
In cen se  is  n o t on ly  vised in  w orsh ip , 
b u t  m a n y  o r ie n ta ls  -use i t  to  sw cotou  
th e  b re a th  a n d  b u rn  i t  in  th e ir  houses  
to  k ill d is a g re e a b le  odors. T h e  c ro p  v a ­
r ie s  from  2,240,000 to  3,360.000 p o u n d s  
a n d  is  g a th e re d  in  th e  a u tu m n  a n d  
b ro u g h t to  m a rk e t  by  th e  S om alis  d u r ­
in g  th e  w in te r  m o n th s. T h e  p rice
ENGLISH S l ’AYlN LINIMENT
I Ioiiiovoh a l l  lm n l ,  s o f t  o r  c a l lo u s e d  
lu m p s  a n d  b le m ish e s  f ro m  h o rs e s ,  b lo o d  
s p a v in ,  c u r b s ,  s p l i n t s ,  r in g b o n e ,  sw een ey ,  
s tif les , s p r a i n s ;  c u re s  s o r e  a n d  sw o l le n  
t h r o a t ,  c o u g h s ,  e tc .  S a v e  $ 50 ,  b y  th e  
u se  of o n e  b o t t l e .  Will ru n  led  th e  m o s t  
w o n d e r fu l  lU eu iish  C u re  e v e r  k n o w n .
A p a t ie n t  a t  th e  S e lk irk  a sy lu m  
w as  seen  ex e rc is in g  w ith  u w heel­
b a r ro w  on  tl ie  la w n  tlie  o th e r  d a y . 
“ Why do  y o u  ru n  y o u r  w h ee lb a rro w  
tu rn e d  u p s id e  d o w n ? ’’ a sk e d  a  by ­
s ta n d e r .  “ B ecause  L a m  e r a v y ." .  re ­
p lied  th e  p a t ie n t .  “ If  I  tu rn e d  it up 
th e  o th e r  w ay  th e y  m ig h t fill it, w i th  
b r ic k s .”  ____  ______
Cl) Vt ■ .Mi
e tch ing ,  B u rn in g ,  C reep ing ,
C r a w S S n g ' S k i n .  D isoasns re l ieved-in  u lew 
m in u te s  b v  A g n e iv ’s  O i n tm e n t .  T)r. Ag- 
n e w ’s O i n t m e n t  re l iev o s  i n s t a n t l y ,  a n d  
c u re s  T e t t e r ,  S a l t  U n e u m , S c a ld  H e a d ,  
E c z e m a .  F l e e r s .  B lo tc h e s ,  a n d  nil E r u p ­
t i o n s  o f  t h e  S k in .  i t  is s o o th in g  a n d  
a u i e t i n g  a n d  a c t s  l ik e  m a g i c ' i n  a l l  B a b y  
H u m o r s ,  I r r i t n t i o n  o f  t h e  S c a lp  o r  
R ash es ,  d u r i n g  to o th in g  t im e .  35 c e n t s  a 
b o x . —7
ra n g e s  fro n t 2 to  6 a n n a s  (4 to  12 cen ts) 
p e r  pound , ac c o rd in g  to  q u a lity
th e  age o f 300. T h e  long  life  o f b irds 
has been" in te rp re te d  a s  com pensa tion  
for t h e  g re a t  m o rta li ty  o f  th e ir  young.
A  F a t n l  O m i s s i o n .
-“ T ofin’t  fo r th e  life  o f  m e m ak e  o u t
r u r r o n t  Dvonts. publicitt-ti *.T ^ , •
w eekly T h ere  is1 a  n a tu ra k L m rm  b u rn  fo r  th re e  y e a rs . . I t -  wgs_ w h ile  .;i>
osity am o n g  n e w sp a p e r r e a d e r s  to  th e re  h ^ i n e t .  ^ n d  m a r r i e d .  M iss J. j d
know  so m e h w a t of the  p e r s o n a li ty  K . G ra h a m , of L ak efie ld . in  1 8 9 4 .. . c ..i i
of h im  to  w hom  th e y  d a ily  o r  w eekly  I t  w as  p e rh a p s  c i rc u m s ta n c e s - in p re .  
lo o k  fo r  new s F o r  th is  re a so n  th e  th a n  in c lin a tio n ,, t h a t  fo rced  ■■Mi •
se rie s  of a k ic h 's d je g im  in  th i s  issue  H u ck e ll in to  jo u rn a l is m . T he  lo c a l
w ill be n fe a tu re  t o  a i t r a c t 'g e n e r a l - in - - C o n se rv a tiv e s  d e s ire d  a  p a r t y  o rg a n .
rrivnt-rrvvmxwif eds-d riv -in  g -a  t - i n d hi s -1 et^- 
te r? ”
“ (If co u rse  you ca n ’t, o ld  ch ap . D on’t
you see th a t  sh e  fo rg o t to  add  th e  post- 
V”—- Now O rleans- Tiinos-D em o-
G rn d cd  A f f e c t io n .
H ousek eep er—D o y o u .lo v e  ch ild ren ?  
Apnl le a n t—I t  a ll d ep en d s  on  th etr i l l  e  lo-al ro t  ^ itb-h u h >- — *• ^ ■ \ 1 *-•
te r e s t  N o t o n lv  w ill th e  p u b lic  g e t C a rb e rry  a lre a d y , h a d  a  lo c a l p a p e r , .-w ages, m um .
m o re  'k n o w led g e  a s  to  th e -a p p e a r -  T he N ew s, p ro fe sse d ly  in d e p e n d e n t , ■ , : ■— ---------- - .
nnce a n d  p e r s o n a li ty  -of th e  e d i to r s  an d  con fessed ly  ab le . A s  a  b u s in e ss  J . i n d u s t r y  keeps th e  body  h ea lth y , tlie  
whose- Tinners th e v  read , ' b u t  it-  is v e n tu re , th e  e s ta b l is h m e n t o f a  com - , m ;ml c lea r, th e  h e a r t  w ho le  a n d  th e
N V I  l u o c  1* u  V'* ’ . • _ * , i  ^^.4 '5 4' „  - o  A i f  + rnr? t r »  h n  i n i l l d l -a lso  hoped  th a t, t ’ne se rie s  v :ill b r in g  .po l.ito r  w as a d m it te d  to  bo ln ju d i-  . r)urse fu n —Sim m ons.
th e  e d ito rs  then is 'c lves * in  c lo se r d ic io u s  a n d  unw ise, b u t . .p o l i t i c a l  r*,- j ■------- ----- -------— . ...
to u c h  w ith  each  o th e r , so f te n in g  qiiirenicuts o v e rro d e  c o m m erc ia l c o n - ., F unny . V
w h a te v e r  '- 'asperities-’m a y  re s u l t  from  s id e rf ttu rn s , a n d  , m  . ^ho a r-  j , B b n .p u g h g _ Mr<. -M erchan t’s  o u t, you
o p p o s in g  v iew s o n  p u b lic  m a t t e r s ,  - .b e r ry  E x p re s s  m a d e  i " P ! e p t ’  W liy', h e  lincl a n  a p p o in tm e n t
^ u ^ S : ^  ^ e a r s  ' i t  s t r u g g le d - ' w ith  -' m e here. L T haT 3  A e r y  [
thT h c  ^ o r o h t 0 “  t 't c  F o u n d ry  C o., a lo n g . T h e - lo c a l new s field w as  v e r y N e w  Office Boy—Yes, s ir ;y l  g u ess  he  
The .o .o m -o  i . ,p e  ! .. -y ........... - A n a - i t s  f a s h io n  . th o u g h t i t  w as  too. .A n y w a y s , h e . w asx  n o  i  u i  Uii on i ,f i*1'. x ». i >. i »x» xJ r .  . . .  , *.L td  "■■proposes to -c o n tin u e -  the. se rie s  im p e rfec tly  covered , ancL i t s  ta  
u n t i l  i t  inc ludes every  w es te rn  odi- of a r r a n g in g  a n d  d is p la y in g  th e
U I " ' U  ____ 1.1 1____ _ «xyxif/\rl r» l i x r n  OnlT.i
t o r .
<\'>
, w ou ld  h a v e  m oved  a  
; w ra ih  o r  p ro fa n ity ,  - a c e o rd ih g - to -h is ^  
, d is p o s it io n . B u t, if i t  fe ll f a r  below  j 
i-t-lte—fttattd-or w~ ,*'c n lo cn l n ew so ap er
news : hamiiia’ when lie went but. 
live editor to I
&
w ith in  th e - l im i ts  of i t s  space, i t  fu l-  : • _ • . e
f i l le d ' ev e ry  re q u ire m e n t a s  a  p a r t y  j g e n e r a l l y  c o m e s  B e c a u s e  ;Or 
n-gain  • 'I ts ’”, editorials-■■advocated C on- j t r o u b l e s  p e c u l i a r  t o  w o m e n  ;o r n 4 i t  m vorm is- -uuvux-u.>wt-     •
s c ry a tiv e  p rin c ip le s  an d  defended  , t h e s e  t r o u b l e s  C O tne f fO in  a  
C o n se rv a tiv e  p o licy  w ith  «ki11- I c a u s e  s i m p l e i n  i t s e l f ,  b u t  w h i c h
»  ' r L M l S s  | B e e c h a m ’s  P i l l s  w i l l  q u i c k l y  r e -
i ! r i t  m ad e  th e n , .ns a t t r a c t i v e  .n s  | m o v e .  T h e r e  a r e  m a n y  w a y s  
th ey  w ere fo rm id a b le . . B u t,  [ d e sp ite  j i n . w h i c h  W o m e n  SU-fier a n d  
; th is  n a r t i a l  success, th e  • E x p re s s  .was | , __ . -  ■ ~  g .- -?
ru n  n t a  fin an c ia l lo s s . S ev ern  t r i e d  j f l  f t i S M i i i
th e ir  h a n d  a t  i t s  m a n a g e m e n t, a n d  j_ _
. is  a n o t h e r ’ m o s t  s e r i o u s  a n d
In c e n se  is  ex te n s iv e ly  u sed  a ll oyer 
th e  o rien t; a n d  la s t  y e a r  1,493,744 
p o u n d s  w ere  sh ip p ed  to  B om bay , w h ich  
is  a  gr.eat d is tr ib u tin g  jpoint. an d ' 1.420,- 
8S0 p o u n d s  to  E u rope , th e  g r e a te r  po r­
tio n  go ing  to  M arse illes  hnd  T riost.
■“ ■Well. I  nvade th e  s a le  a l l  r i g h t , ”
Si i U'Sin a i i .srrftl tii'T — l-’rti-tp-you-Tixnv'
lied  to .  her,-”  -prot.este d  th e  p ro ­
p r ie to r .  “ Y ou to ld  h e r  th e i' w ere 
g en u in e  o ld  Ir ish ',  l i ic e s .”  “ N o, I  
d id ii^ t, S h e  s im p ly  s a id  she d id n 't  
w a n t a n y  'b o g u s  in i i ta i , io n s .’ e.ml 1 
a s s u re d  h e r o u rs ' w ere  'g e n u in e .”
THE FIRST SKY MAP.
I t  W a s  Very P r o b a b ly  tlie  Chart 
lttado“ l)y Hipparcli ns?
A P L E A S A N T  :M E i) I  ( ’ IN K .—'There a r e  
.some j i i i l s  w h ich  h a v e  n o  o t h e r  .p u rp o s e  
e v id e n t ly  t h a n  to- b e g e t  p a im i i l  i n l e n u i l
ilistiiriiarii.e-sy in ' t h e __-n a t i e n-t. a d d u ig  I n  '
li is l ro ii l i les  a n d  iiei 'id e x i l io s  r a ' tn e r  th a n
^The C haldeans~  w ere  p ro b ab ly  th e  
f irs t to  c u l tiv a te  a s tro n o m y , w h ich , 
w ith  i ts  s is te r  science, as tro lo g y , a p ­
p e a rs  to  h a v e  been  evolved  in d ep en d ­
e n tly  b y  E g y p tia n s , C h inese  a n d  C h al­
d ean s . w ho  h a d  a ll d is tin g u ish e d  th e  
p la n e ts  fro m  th e  fixed s ta r s  a n d  g ro u p ­
ed  tiiese  in to  co n ste lla tio n s .
D ra w in g s  p f  th e  h eav e h s  w e re  p ro b ­
a b ly  com m on to  th e  o b se rv e rs  o f a ll 
th re e  n a tio n s , b u t o w in g  to  th e  w ho le­
sa le  d e s tru c tio n  o f reco rd s  i t  is  im pos­
s ib le  to  sa y  w h e th e r  a n y  c h a r ts  upon  
p la n e  su rfa c e s ,''w h ic h  a lo n e  c a n  s t r ic t ­
ly  be  ca lled  m ap s, w ere  m a d e  b y  th em .
I n  m o re  re c e n t tim es  th e  f irs t to  
p ro je c t a  c h a r t . o f th e  h eav e n s  w ag 
H ip p a rc h u s , -who u p o n .tb p  a p p e a ra n c e  
o f a  new  s ta r  d ec ided  to  reco rd  th e  
s ta te  o f th e  sk y  in  h is tim e  an d  to  com ­
p ile  a  c a ta lo g u e  o f a ll th e  s ta r s  v is i­
b le  ab o v e  h is  horizon. l i e  e n u m e ra te d  
1,0S0 s ta r s  a n d  in  o rd e r to  fix ace u ra te -  
“ly y th o ir_positi&nS“ in v e n te d  th e  .p lani­
sph ere . a  p ro jec tio n  o f a  sp h e re  upon
I l/UOIl XVMO_| 'X - 1.... . ..- - -----------
diininishiiiiT t iu iu .  O ik* milflit ns well
7swp.!;n\v suiih' ( nI‘I ui-- i \ t‘—in ;il-crm ' Far:
! nieU'c’s ‘-V ege tab le  F i l l s  h a v e  n o t  t h i s  
j -d i s a g re e a b le ,  -a n d  in.iuiiou.s p ro p e i ' ty .  
> T h e y  a r e  e a s y  to  t a k e ,  d i e  n o t  n e p ie n s -  
| a n t  t o  t h e  t a s t e ,  a n d  t h e ir  .a e t io n  i.- 
1 iuild  a n d  sd o 'l i ln ey  ' A t r i a l  -of m e m  will 
I p r o v e  t h i s .  T h e y  ’ ofl'er p eace  ; t o  t in: d \ s -  
' p e p t i c . ' . '
A s ty l i s h  w o m an  o f te n  lias  a  lius- 
Irnnd w ho is  th e  l a t e s t  th in g  out..
S om e m en  a re  to o  la zy  to  en jo y  a  
v a c a tio n .  . . .
’Phe sense  of sm ell is  keene:- in fivsh 
a i r  th a n  in .s ta le  o r  [solluted' a ir .
Sheep  a re  liow s h e a re d  b y  e le c tr ic i-
tv .  . . . • ' ■ ' ■ ■ - . .
■Oood s o a o  is-niade- ' -f-rora- tl-ve—s o a p  ~ 
t r e e  of  F l o r i d a .  “
T T plane su rfa c e , w l -for -m ost-puk-
T he N ew  Y 'ork  H e r a ld  te lls  .of a  p a ­
t i e n t  confined ' in  th e  B e lle iu e  f>avi.l- 
! io n  fo r  tire  in sa n e  w ho  --t.hi.nks he  is 
• a  b e t te r ,  co m p o se r 'th a n  V erdi. -T here 
are, m o re  -of t h a t  k in d , lu ll th ey  a re
poses m ore  u se fu l th a n  a globe.
; ro a m in g  free. . '
r
t l ie-k  .................... . ., ________
all feilecl to  m ake, i t  e a rn  a  rcyonve.
/, t. l a s t  T h o m a s  H u c k e l l .- f a t t ie r  of ; t" in£ul exp.srience.. of many
! w o m e n  T h o n s a n d s o f  w a m e n :
A f ’ \v m o n t h s  a f t e r  b e  t r a n s f e r r e d  i t  ; are t a k i n g  Jbeecham S P i - l lS  
t o  I'k-k o l d e s t  - ;«ori:  t h e  l a t e  F r e d  ; • n p r in r l im llv  a n d  f i n d  • . t h e m  
H u e ’- .e l l .  a n d .
- oi Ihe t w o  r . . . _______  ______
xviffi good
i u a : .sup. o ^ u a u i o
s n, periodical y . the
d. under the management ^yonderful in  re liev ing  th e  Stlf- 
tho Express turned the e r in g_ E v ery  w om an should
XVea42v<*rwase lUrds and Fisli,
T h e  sea  gu ll m akes a  sp len d id  liv ing 
b a ro m e te r . I f .  a covey o f sea  g u lls  fiy 
s e a w a rd  e a r ly  in  tl)e. m orn ing , sa ilo rs  
a n d  fish erm en  know  th a t  th e  d ay  w ill j b e  fine a n d  tl ie  w in d  fa ir , b u t  if  th e  
b ird s  keep  in lan d , though , th e re  be '.no
b aze  b a n g in g  o u t to w a rd  -the sea to
i d en o te - u n p le a sa n t w e a th e r , in te res ted , 
i 'fo lk  know  ’ t h a t  th e  e lem en ts  w ill be j ■ u n fa v o ra b le . .. Of all - w oathcrw iac- fis,i 
Ybe do lph in  is  th e  m o st rem ark ab le . 
D u rin g  a  fierce ga le  o r  a - s to rm  a t  sea 
th e  m a rin e r , k now s th a t  th e  en d  of it 
; is  n e a r  if  h e  can  see a. do lph in  o r  a. 
n u m b e r of. t!m t fish sp o rtin g  on. th e  
h ig h  sea  w av es , , ■ • ■
s 5.s ; e >u c e 3
e x p e n s e
y e a r  i t  c re w -in  s t r e n g th  a n d  im p o r t-
ii n ee . t i l i t  Mix F reeh  H u c k e l l . _w ho-ha d.
never ■be-'n - v e ry  s t r o n g ,  d ie d  in  th e
these  P ills  can  do, as
B E N . A. H UCSCELL;
- fe ll Of J899A  W hen.the m a tter  of th e  
i d isp o sitio n  ' o f 'th e  e s ta te  w as consid - 
ered’i M r.-.B . A; H uckell decided to
fo rsa ke th e  p ed agogu e’s desk,_ . buy.rius..*vi.vi^o, , 1 I ; „ j ;+ nr -.
P ro p r ie to r  an d  E d i to r  C a rb e r ry -E x -  th e  ^ P r e s s - , , n m l  ̂ “ ^ ^ p r n r e s s
pre:
. \VheU' - C om pleted, ' t l v  . fu.-ries . w ill 
form  a  : G a lle ry  of F a m e —p o ssib ly  
th e  unro 'gcncrat.e m ay  sa y  a  R o g u es’ .. 
G a lle ry —w hich w ill c o n ta jh  a  -. p a r-  ; 
t r a i t  a n d  e s t im a te  -of th e ..m en  . v h.o ;
' c o n tro l  a n d  d ire c t t h e . p ress-.o f W e s t- , 
e rn  C an ad a . "X,- -J
A nd. sp e a k in g  of p o r t r a i t s ,  the- j 
e d i to rs  a re  re q u e s te d  to  .m ake  an  ad - j 
v e r tis in g  c o n t r a c t  w ith  th e  loca l {
Under h is m anagem ent th e E xpress- 
has continued to  develop , u n til i t  i s  
"now regaixled ns- one o f -  the forem ost 
lo ca l papers of M an itob a . T liougn  
<st i l l  o-iving co n sisten t support to  t .ie  
C onservative party.- th e  E xp ress is  
no longer an organ, b u t , a. new spa­
per. i t s  ed ito r ia l u ttera n ces being  m  
o-cneral tem perate and free from  ob- 
trucive prejudice. I t s  lo c a l new s ser­
vice is  ab ly  organizcnl. th e . field be­
ing  w ell covered. T y p o g ra p h ica lly  i t
< can be avoided by using
See special in struc tions ' to  i 
_ w om en w ith . each box.
Prepared only by Thomas Beechans, S4. 
Eelens, England. , ~ eSold everywhere in Ccsada ana, u* cu 
America* in bazes9 2.5 cent*•* • i
W H 'Mr w -  • » ' r  *■ —- — UUVO' Y**'**' —
L im ited , T o ro n to , to  any  perso n  w ho  
can  p ro v e  th a t t in s  so ap  c o n ta in s  , 
any  fo rm , o f  a d u lte ra tio n  w h a tso ev e r, 
o r  c o n ta in s  any in ju r io u s  ch em ica ls , r
Anct for <S»o Oclacon
T a k e s  L o n g e r .
—H u sb an d —H ow  is it  th a t  wom en’s 
club of yours keeps .you ou t so-rm ich 
la te r th an  i t  used to? W ife—Ob, We’ve 
m ade a  .-new ru le  th a t  only one m em ­
ber can 'sp eak  "at a  tim e.
A W o r d  o f  XVarntnpr.
" w if e —r.-m u s t  'r u n ' si cross th e  s tre e t 
a nd  b id  M rs. N eighbo r goodby. I ’ll be
pn.ck in  a  second; H u sb a n d  — vv’ell, 
you’ll h a v e  to  h u r ry . T he  t r a in  lea > es 
in th re e  hou rs.
T Iie  W a y  I t  H a p p e n e d .
She—A rch ib a ld  w as  a lw ay s  try in g  to  
avoid  th e  g irls . W h ere  d id  he m eet 
th e  one he  a f te rw a rd ,  m a rrie d ?  H e — 
H e d idn ’t u -ee t/h er. She overtook  him .
’earj
' i f  y o u  1236
Wilson’s
n ;
j, 1 'j ' 1 - -  ‘ 1,1. . ' ' 1 1 '  ̂ 1 <■ SO’ ’ " - H 11  i ‘ 1 , ’ B
DRESS ANI) FASHION
Fr.iVOLCUS AND FEMININE 15 THE 
WATCHWORD OF THE MODE.
C lu lio ru ti-Iy  I't/ nIi Inn oil I 'Jriu ri*  
Caotvuw o f <!!«• Sei;,<<. ti — Orntiro ar»«I
cn .:u ik i*kMi* u iMl I'llMV I'l'l•<1 11•ris'i
Iu D e lh i M fiil N u in lui'ir 1'i i l ir ln i .
Fa tddoas■ a re UI!denialsly I' i:: ■ s y a in1!
th e drcs.i o f tlx • (' •'1 y • 11-■iv a g an t lie-
y e n !  a do ubi, f w :!.. \v!. F h appa :-c ally
only add  1o the •;harm s of th e  H '.t son.
T h e I ’arlsl .'III VO! • poill ts <b elded!;V to
tivo ex tie men .in tlie lo: id ba.sij ued
B31 ART BU3IMER GOWNS.
co a ts  a n d  s k ir ts  m ade in p a s te l c lo th s  
nnd  c a n v a s  te x tu re s  a n d  th e  e la b o ra te ­
ly fa sh io n ed  p ic tu re  gow n m ade In so f t 
tin y  checked  silk s , voiles and  vo lum i­
n ously  g a th e re d  silken  cashm eres .
T w o  c h a ra c te r is tic  gow ns o f th e  sea- 
roiT  a p p e a r  ^In th e  firs t sk e tch . The 
g ra c e fu l fro ck  w orn  b y  th e  s it t in g  fig­
u re  is  c a rr ie d  o u t in ch an g e ab le  ta ffe ­
t a  silk  tr im m e d  ,w ith  ap p liq u es  an d  
n a r ro w  sp iky  edg ings o f V enetian  lace. 
M ad e ira  em b ro id ery  com poses; th e  
s leev e  fiounces an d  sq u a i’e yoke. B lack  
v e lv e t r ib b o n  fo rm s v an d y h es  a ro u n d  
th e  w a is t  a n d  th e  tre b le  f ra m in g  to  th e  
s q p a re  open ing  o f th e  b ox  p la ite d  bo­
le ro  in  b lack  v e lv e t ribbon . .One s in g le  
p iece  o f  i t  is  sk illfu lly  a r ra n g e d  in  th e  
m a n n e r  o f a chain .
M y 1 a cly hold  in gTfbeTlni n ty  s u n sh a d e - 
i s  gow ned  in ch am p ag n e  a r t  lin en  or 
p ique , s e t off w ith  b lack  lace  ta b s  of 
v a r io u s  sizes, th e  longest on th e  s k ir t  
b e in g  frin g ed . T he sleeve ruffles and  
ja b o t  lap e ls  a re  in silk" m uslin , e lab o ­
ra te ly  em bro idered . A  b lack  ru c h e  in. 
s i lk  m u slin  defines th e  V andykes a ro u n d  
th e  neck-
a ..m ail M -m f .r l  « f Idit- ; Mrm ti n of M h a h h , a m i  -N vi w orn  
te r  In a f ry in g  - ■>:. ta rn  in th e  • by A! uric  A uto to. v .ilu  u.l c i;,i te .u i
potM-ies. pre.v-.l’g F'.'W'i oi:i < *-< a j a ico  V. a.V>--
blow ly w i i t ! irri n a m:t d tlu'-y ri'o , * “
cven 'v  b-ow Red e i  th e  b'-tV-m. • W orE Jm : th e  <™ »t.
faJIv f M  u \v r  iike an  < nxdet end  r e ’> ; F rom  my to e  1 d ie r day ,
a hit of b u tte r  oVi
J J- , , . .  ................. ..
r r ----  I a pocket tilled w ith  c ru e ts , a n d ,
' when no om- was pa-.dug h- threw ouo
SUMMER STYLES.
l
im t know  th a t  
ng Is m uch to
•o<»d i uioii.
w r  the {■[>. - ; w r i te s  a N ew Y.*r.cv. I 'Vi iU '-"  d *-: 'J
1 ii.gcnuity of a : e:.y::r. lie evident.y
D rcu ri'.l ion  F o r  o F o r t ie r* .
Very d u "  ru tiv e  to r  po rtie res  a re  all ; f;f j lUu n iy y a rd . T hen  he w a lt id
t ' vt •* d i v- i gns  o i  a  *•■''* w- , . I j_M. a  j. . , iy o r  g e u t b  :..a:» w h o  c a  1 ,
rounds o r rings o m .h u d  by h ' -:vy j fc.(i(.k (>r an d , tivn ih iim t. a! '-;
i t r a n '.s  o f e ivw el o r lilo.-' d*-u o r th. K | f(T 1 cr us t  to  lie b ro u g h t •
tiireads . acco rd in g  to tin* g round  j w ith in  his reach. T h e  sy m p a th y  he ex-, 
w ro u g h t cn . couched  flown w ith  silk . ; v>..,s ri„ . t th a t  lie rece ived  a
. ■ I o r tiVu Hum  m any  w ho h e a rd '
MECHANICAL WONDERS. j iUt, . ;ica. ____________  |
tills  benchchd  ege- t.
1! h ("o , licc'e. r u ay 
w .'e ti 1" o, (> f».r ••• .; on
l e juv fi ! li '! to tl e cho
I f  ca rv in g  km -w '• w ere k ep t as  sh a rp  
an I'CtelicrlV kc.ivi a. c a iv ia g  w ould ho 
a t iiap io r m a tte - .
'lee lies hi th e  | -p0 i-cniuve m i' lew o r s ta in s  of any’
In  th e  m a k in g ; k h :,' from  le a th e r  n o th in g  i in equal 
■ t li ttle  p u re  va:-. 'due \vell ru lihed  In, 
lb<* ler.'.her lx bw  a f te rw a rd  polished 
off tvh ii a d v .a i  i.ham oia le a th e r.
Leim m  ju ice  b row n out th e  flavor of 
lb ’a. especial!;.’ boiled lb h. w ith  w h ich  
o nic<* n*i a garnLdi.
SEA BATHING.
A  c h a rm in g  m odel fo r  a. w a is t  a p ­
p e a rs  in  th e  second sk e tch , a  d a in ty  
co n fec tio n  o f w h ite  la w n  effec tive ly  in ­
s e t  w ith  I r is h  c ro ch e t in se rtio n , in te r ­
sec ted  by s tra p p in g s  o f  th e  la w n  -and- 
w ith  tu c k s  on sleeves a n d  bodice. In  
p la c e  o f th e  w h ite  seasons of a  y e a r  o r 
tw o  p a s t  th e  ra d ia n t co lors o f a  su n se t 
o r  th e  lines o f  a  rose g a rd e n  a re  su g ­
g e s te d  b.v an  ..assem blage' o f  su m m e m  
to ile ts . O m bre  an d  .changeab le  e ffec tsV  
r6 ig n  in  th e ' new  -muslins, ch iffons an d  
voiles, a n d  ch am p ag n e  an d  o th e r  lig h t 
co lo rs su p e rsed e  the  p u re  w h ite . M us­
lin s  an d  o rg an d ie s  blossom  o u t in  rose, 
tu l ip  a n d  al! so f ts  of tiow ered  p a t te rn s  
o f  old fa'shioried beau ty .
A q u ite  p ronounced  d eco ra tiv e  fe a ­
tu r e  is  being  m ad e  o f lines o f rib -
Tltt* T o y s  t o u t s  X I V .  r i n j o T  W i t h  I n  
II In (TitlUlKMMl Dm ) ».
An ex tra o rd in a ry ’ piece of m echan ism  
wan co n s tru c ted  lo r  th e  a m u sem en t of 
Louis X IV . w hen a child . I t  co n s is t­
ed of ti sm all coach  d raw n  by tw o  
horses In w h ich  w as  the  figure of a  
lady, w ith  a foo tm an  and  p ag e  be­
hind. A cco rd ing  to  th e  acco u n t g iv­
en by AL C am us, th e  co n stru c to r, tlda  
couch be in g  p laced  a t  th e  e x tre m ity  
of a ta b le  of a ’ d e te rm in a te  size, th e  
coachm an  sm acked  h is w hip , an d  th e  
horses im m ed ia te ly  se t out, m oving  
tlie lr legs In a n a tu ra l m anner. W hen  
the ca rriag e , reach ed  th e  edge o f th e  
tab le  it tu rn e d  on a rig h t tingle and  
proceeded ulong  th a t  edge till i t  a r r iv ­
ed op p o site  to  th e  p lace  w here  th e  k ing  
w as se a te d . I t  th e n  stopped , an d  th e  
page, g e tt in g  dow n, opened th e  door, 
upon w h ich  th e  lady  a ligh ted , h av in g  
in her h a n d  a p e titio n , w hich  she  pre­
sented, w ith  a  co u rte sy . A fte r  w a ilin g  
som e tim e  she  a g a in  courtosied  an d  re­
en tered  th e  c a rr ia g e . T he p age  th en  
resum ed Ills place, th e  coachm an  w hip- 
pod up h is  horses, w hich  beg an  to 
move, an d  th e  fo o tm an , ru n n in g  a f te r  
the  c a rr ia g e , ju m p e d  up beh ind  It.
Louis X IV . h ad  a lso  nil a u to m a to n  
opera in five a c ts . ,w ith  fresh  scenes fo r 
each.. I t  m e a su re d  s ix teen  an d  a ..half 
inches in b re a d th , th ir te e n  inches fo u r 
lin e s 'in  h e ig h t a n d  one inch th re e  lines 
in th ic k n e ss  fo r th e  w o rk in g  of th e  m a­
ch inery .—W e s tm in s te r  G azette .
'I'll c* O th e  I- Si lit*. ]
" I t ’S all very well fo r th e  m in is te r to , 
p reach  from  the  tex t. ‘L enioinbei L ot s  ̂
w ife .’ ” said an  o verw orked . ‘Hscour-j 
aged ' n a t ro n ,  "b u t I w ish  he w ou ld : 
iio^v * _ ^ i v a n  cn•,‘oi1. r a i koiiiioii 
upon th e  w ife 's  lo t.”
F n m s T i t  F o r  P e a c e .
D o cto r—Did t i n t  m edicine I guvoj 
you  ag ree  w ith  y o u r s to m ach ?  Da- j 
t l e n t—Yes. finally, h u t  It ra ised  an  a w  
fu l row  befo re  it cam e  to  te r m s . --------
W ROUGHT IRON.
it« D e c o ra t iv e  I’liKfiUiIIftioit, K»&«“ 
d a l l y  Iu  A r tin t le  Ci-ISim.
T h e  d eco ra tiv e  possib ilities  o f Iron  
h a v e  com e to  be w ell ap p rec ia ted  in 
th is  country , th is  m e ta l h a v in g -b e e n  
p u t to  a  g re a t v a rie ty  o f  uses fo r th o  
d eco ra tio n  o f th e  hom e. L am ps, c a n ­
d lestick s , door h inges an d  escutcheons* 
firep lace fu rn ish in g s , screens and  deco­
ra tiv e  g rills  fo r doo rs  a n d  w in d o w s 
a re  am ong  th e  a r tic le s  m ade o f th is  
d u c tile  m a te ria l.
Ivon w h en  h e a te d  to  a  c e r ta in  d e­
g ree  m ay  be h am m ered  to  a  w o n d e r­
fu l th in n e ss  a n d  tw is te d  b.v h an d  in to  
cu rv es  an d  sp ira ls  o f g re a t b eau ty . I t  
is th is  q u a lity  th a t  g ives it  c h a ra c te r  
a n d  a n  in d iv id u a lity  lack in g  in  th e  c a s t
- i-i« r t tiu tl I’rr.c! b n l  l l s t n  Sul<».
V u ' . u t y  V. t;I*  :*  F o r  H o t  X J u y m.
Tl,;,.- y< ;..r the L u cas  a rc  so ch arm -; 
la g  an d  so varic  1. ran g in g  from  th e ;
CO.; rue.-1 < iv.-m to th e  Uncut linen voile,;
P ;a t th e  d ih lcail e of choic in
m u iu ti.d e  of riches, 
of the  linen frock th e  sk irt c laim s g re a t 
a tte n tio n , fo r th e  m ak ing  of th is  g a r ­
m ent h a s  w itn essed  m any  changes of 
Jali'. ren d erin g  new  m odels no t only a 
ekokv , b u t a necessity , and, w h d e  very  
m any of the  c -tteu  an d  so called  w a sh ] ta in  slices m 
fab ric s  a re  m ade up w ith o u t a th o u g h t;
of the  laund ry , a linen su it m ay h e , _________
ip'dte p rac tica l If u.u* ./a v L iU S . , j jj|a |)i j r<)p gc e u r jnS; tn c  Maui D eu e llt
A p o p u la r sk ir t Ot tin s  ovdet Is th e  F ro :u  o. S e a sh o re  S o jo u rn ,
p la ited  one, the  m a te ria l se t in to  In- T1,(, ,..oJ(nini , . t lh l. lad lilng
v erled  box p la i.s  all lopnd , *»' • •> I ,an d  Uie fm lIl K.,Jt a ir  pb'.y an  im por- 
p ressed  a n d  s titch ed  dow n lo r  c e r t a in , fro lu  ;l ]iy, 'K„ : e po in t of
d is tan ces , g ro w in g  sh o r te r  us th e  b a d ,  vJ iho>>uvc ingly clllca-
m reach ed ' from  th e  w a i .t .  I c sk  , fo r  ctirlu in  ailllu>:it ., iUlll tlll, „(,u.
ia cu t th e  p c , p u l a r ^  !  L o n  is no t m ere ly  a tim e  fo r d is lrac -
is one w .deh  lead s  itse lf  kmul> to cm-1 ^  ^  a l .iusi,ui(,,,(i o f  (.oU!.,;o t ho
ta llm o n t w here  cm m try  o r specia w e a r , ^  ^  ^  K;jjt ovc>ry OU(,  alKl It
m akes th is  desirab le . B en ea th  thc ■ j v̂t>„  u> bt. c.n u t!oins in tlio istdoc tioii of 
.p la its  a t  th e  w a is t  and  com plete ly  h id -,* , i.v 1 a  su m m e r locality .
« « ■ £ ?  z ^ z ^ r .
r r .
S K * & T ,.wC .fa a ‘Dr ; t g . r . s
of w th o r in ? .  fo r vo lum inous fo ld s a re  ospocm I.y , ;vH os to  o h l.d u u . u .u l UUI
h u lk ; ,  heavy  fa b ric  a n d  is  ren d e red  b a th  a re  be tw een . 1 0  ^
doub ly  so by th e  la u n d re ss ' ^  im l, ic u l~
A s its  only an d  effective d eco ra tio n  : locality . O nly b;1 1 '111'0 m ° t io
th e  s k i r t  c a rrie s  a hem  b an d  o f e i th e r ' v e ry  sm all c h ild !ea  he b a th e d  in  tho
w h ite ,° a n d 's o  ^ p a r t i c u l a r ly  S u ite d  to,. l t  13 y eI1 to. illto  i lu ' ^ a U d n ^ su it*  
m a te  w ith  one o f th e  sp o tted  linen  ly you  h av e  co nned  y o u r b a th in g  su it,
s h ir ts  o f th e  day .
A ny o th e r  schem e o f tr im m in g  m ay  
b e  a d a p te d  a t  w ill. F o r  in s ta n c e , a
RESURRECTION PLANTS.
TI»e C u r io u s  R o se  o f  J e r ic h o  a n d  tliQ 
M e x ica n  F e r n  B u ll. j
T he ro se  of Je ric h o  is p erh ap s one of 
the  m ost f a m ilia r  o f th e  cu rio sities  of 
p lan t life  k n o w n  a s  re su rrec tio n  p la n ts , j 
I t  is  sa id  to  be im p o rted  from  th e  val­
ley o f th e  r iv e r  J o rd a n  and  is th e  r e s u r - , 
T ec tio rr~ p lan l uiyaliorrckD in th e- B ih le rr 
T he .p la n t 'w h e n  rece ived  from  its  u a - : 
tiv e  hom e is  sim pIyT r^bunch o f  leafiess 
an d  seem in g ly  life less  s tic k s  or 
b ra n c h e s-  c lu s te re d  tig h tly  to g e th e r. 
W hen p laced  in  a  g la ss  of w a te r , how ­
ever, th e  b ra n c h e s  expand , seed  b u d s  
unfold, a n d  soon th e  g reen  fo liage  
s ta r ts  ou t, a n d  th e  p la n t  grow s.
T he M exican  re su rrec tio n  p la n t  i3 
“the  fluffy, fe rn  like v a rie ty  o fte n  no­
ticed in  sa u c e rs  o f  w a te r  in th e  flo ris t’s, 
w indow . W hen  i t  is  d o rm a n t i t  is a
WROUGHT IKON GIlIMi. *
m e ta l. H a n d  -w rought iron  -is expen-
rs iv e —beea-use= it^is= hai!d—\vrought-.aiid-j;
m u s t  n o t be m is ta k e n  fo r  th e  c h e a p e r  j 
p ro d u c t, c a s t iron . , J
In  no c lass  o f  'w o rk  is  th e  d u c tili ty  j 
o f iro n  so .well- sh o w n  a s  in  a r t i s t ic  I
T h e  g r il l  i
AN EFFECTIVE ,WHITE WAIST, 
b e n  v e lv e t in te rse c tin g  em b ro id ered  
b ra n c h e s  c r  tr a i ls  o f seq u in s , the_ 
g ro u n d  b e in g  e ith e r  n e t ch iffon  o r crepe 
do  chine.
A p re tty  P a r is  no tion  is  fo u n d  in  th e  
c o m b in a tio n  o f chiffon a n d  c lo th  in  a  
gow n. "  AMY Y A R X U M .
Haabed Browned Potatoes!
T h e h ash ed  b row ned  p o ta to es so gon­
er; ;! 1 y se rv ed  a t  ho te ls a s  a  b reak fii^ t; 
c r  luncheon  d ish  a re  s im p ly  p rep a red , 
l :a t  need  ca 'refuh  h an d lin g . C hop fine 
sy ; bo iled  p o ta to es  o f good size, add- 
lim; a h igh  seaso n in g  o f s a l t  an d  pep ­
per, a tcaspoonf.n l of chopped  p a rs le y  
a n d  th re e  ta b lesp o o n fu ls  of sw e e t
sh ru n k en , ro u n d ed  b a ll of tig h tly  fold- 
ed leaflets, d ry  a n d  dead .
I t  is d ro p p ed  in  a  bow l o f te p id  w a ­
ter, . a n d  soon one fro n d lik e  tip  cu rls  
slowly: o u tw a rd , th e n  an o th e r a n d  a n ­
other, a ud in  m sh o rt tim e  th e re  is  float- „ . w , .  Ay 0 ,.ir
^iie” '(&nUk<Uiaiy<M..'?aa £ » q
beaiftilu l. ■ . '  . . d ie s’ W orld  w ho  sa v s : A c lever w o rk - !
T h is  e x p e rim e n t can  be ^ e a t e d  „o ” ^  “m .v ,it 0^ t  ln  lill0 ;by  /using.i
m any tim es, th e  p la n t  curling  d e ^ e - e r  p rep a red  iro n  .rib b o n  w o rk . I
tigh tly  w h en  d ry  a n d  • e x p a n d in g  in to  . j ,yPbo f0UIKl a t  'sh ops d e a lin g  i 
new life - h e n ^ s o g k e d .  m  w a t e r . -  lfo r  t h ,  s0 , a tJ  V e n e tia n  i
Y oung P e o ple s M e e u l v ^ _ , . .. [ f rc n  WOrk . T he  re su ltin g  'g r i l l  w ill ;
G A S  A S  A N  IL L U M IN A N T . ’ be lig h te r  in  ■effect, b u t  i t  w i l l be  p leas- i 
• — - — - ■ ■ ing. ' ;V . |
C h in a , i t  H as B e e n  A sse r te d , Used T h e  design  m ay  a lso  b e  w o rk ed  o u t 
i t  C e n tu r ie s  A go. in  h e a v ie r  iron  by. th e ..e s ta b lish m e n ts -
Ic h a s  b een  a s se r te d , b u t n ev e r prov- th a t  do th is  so r t o f w ork , a n d  th e re  . 
ed conslu sive ly . th a t  C hina u sed  g a s  ai^e q u ite  a  n u m b e r in  o u r g re a t c itie s  
for lig h tin g  .purposes cen tu rie s  b e fo re  th a t  m ak e  th is  th e ir  b u s in ess , 
its use in  ‘th e  '-'western w orld . I f  th is  W h e re  ^a door o r a. w indow  sc re e n  
w as so i t  w a s  d o u b tle ss  n a tu ra l 'g a s ..  ‘ ’ . seem s .to* b e  ^do  h igh  an d  n a rro w  to  
C lay ton  a t  th e  en d  o f th e  seven- p re se n t good. in 'or'C rticns a  gri.ll • s e t  ■ 
tnonfiv n n n tn ry  • stn rw l gas in  b la d d e rs  . in  a t  th e  top is an  a r t i s tic recourse., A  j 
and  p lay ed  w ith  it a t  tim es, a n d  Lord, w r o u g h t  iron gr; 11. b ack ed  by rich  or- j 
D undonak l in 17S7.; in  w ork in g  a  p a te n t a n g e  silk , m ak es a  very  ^ d e c o ra tiv e  ; 
•for coal ta r .  s to re d  up  th e  g a s  a n d  oc- fe a tu re  an d  accom plishes th e  d e s ire d  j 
casiona lly  used i t  fo r  lig h tin g  up  the. re su lt; 
hall o f C u lrc ss  ab b ey . |\ .
I t  is to  th e  g en iu s  o f a  S co tsm an , W . , C a n n in g  P o n s n n d  S t r i r g  B o n n e .-  
M urdoch, th a t  w e ow e o u r b r ig h t i l - : "S e lec t te n d e r  g reen  peas, shell a n d  
/ru m in an t. In  1702 he w as  liv in g  a t  p la ce  in 'p i n t  o r q u a r t  j a r s  w ith in  a n  , 
R edru th , C o rnw all, an d  a f te r  experi- in c h  o f th e  to p  a n d  fill th e  ja r s  w ith  ; 
meats, in  g a sm a k in g  he lit up  h is  ow n  cold  w a te r . L e t th e m  s ta n d  a n  h o u r, | 
house, -m u c h - 'to  - th e  -aston ishm ent../ o f  th e n  fill up  th o se  t h a t  h a v e  sett»6d a n d  •
w o ttin g  th e  h ead  and  fe e t tho rough ly . 
T h o se  w ho  sw im  qu ick ly  g e t w a rm ; 
th e  o th e rs  m u s t ju m p  ab o u t. I t  is  b e t­
te r  to  b a th e  in  w a te r  ju s t  s lig h tly  ag i­
ta te d  th a n  to  d ive  in to  w liitecap s. In  
som e p laces  fro m  live io  ten  m in u tes  
is  long  enough  to  rem a in  in th e  w a te r , 
th o u g h  a t  o th e rs , w h e re  th e  w a te r  is  
w a rm , h a lf  a n  h o u r i3 n o t too long.
" D re ss  as  q u ick ly .'as  possib le , w ip in g  '; 
th e  skin, d ry  w ith  a tow el w ith o u t ru b -  1 
b ing , so a s  to  leave th e  beneficial in ­
g re d ie n ts  o f  th e  sea w a te r  on th e  slfln. 
I f  one does no t ge t w a rm  qu ick ly  i t  is  
w ise  to  d r in k  so m eth in g  hot. C h ild ren  
| e spec ia lly  sh o u ld  h av e  a  sm all cup  o f 
' b ro th  o r  h o t m ilk  to  re s to re  c ircu la- 
j t}on. In  th e  sou th  tw o  b a th s  a  d ay  
.1 a re  n o t in ju rio u s . In  a  co lder, m ore  
! b ra c in g  c lim a te  one. is su ff ic ie n t
H o t sea  w a te r  b a th s  a re  v ery  good 
in  som e cases  an d  especia lly  fo r  w e a k  
co n s titu tio n s  p re p a ra to ry  to  b a th s  in  
I ’fclm ocean. P eop le  w ith  b ad  'c ircu lation  
- T■ ■_„ aT. T1._ ! can  s ta n d  th em  w hen  p e rh a p s  sea  ba th -
A linen  _KI ' b ig  is  too p o w erfu l a  tonip fo r th e ir
deep b a n d  o f b roderie  A ng la ise  w o u ld  tOTig1;Itut;ons> _  *
p ro v e  a  c h a rm in g  com pletion  to  a  s k i r t  , F o r  ch ild ren  a  sm ooth  san d y  b each  is  
oS linon  de  soie. . . 1 th e  sa fe s t, w ith  little  incline,'-So th a t
S ilk  s k ir ts  a re  g iv ing  w ay  to  th o se  t h ^y  cdn  etij Cy  p la y in g -a b o u t. T hey  
o f la-ivn, an d  th e se  a re  of th e  finest, • E^ o u i j  g0 -hed-soon-lT fter sun d o w n  
h em stitc h ed  in  th e  m ost /  w o n d e rfu l . ,flnd I]avo a . good n ig h t’s re s t. I t  is w ise  
fa sh io n , a n d  em bro idered  m  s a t in  ;• ^  in te r e s t ' th em  in " th e -c o m m o n  ob­
je c ts  o f th e  seashore .” so m an y  w o n d er­
fu l a n d  b e a u tifu l th in g s  are  to  be 
' fo u n d  by in te llig e n t seekers.
in— sa
s titc h  w ith  no  le ss  e lab o ra tio n , an d  
q iro c ia im in g  th e  d a te  of. th e ir  b u ild in g  
by th e ir  long sh o u lder' seam s. Shoul- «
ders , b y  tlie  w a y , a re  be in g  ; c h i ld re n  a re  fond  o f m a k in g  c'ollee-
b ro ad en e d  by m ean s  b e s t u n d e rs to o d  j ^ ons soa -w-ecds- an d  shells, an d  i t  is 
by th e  m od istes  w ith o d t_  le sse n in g ... w cjj-. p are,h ls a re  ab le  to  a n sw e r  
th e ir  len g th . ' .  . ' ' a ll th e ir  n u m ero u s  questions; concern-
W id e  h o rizo n ta l tu c k s  a n d  fla t bo w s ; j  th e  tre a su re  trove . I t  is  im pos- 
b o th  e n te r  .—la rg e ly  in to  tr i im n in g  r -gj-Die. • to- ’.exaggorBTe th e  benefits nor- 
schem es. Som e o f th e  p o p u la r  ta ffe ta  ; ffia]iy  d eriv ed  bv c ld ld ren  a n d  o th e rs  
gow ns h a y e  a  ro w  o f t in y  l i t t le  f la t ; fro m  S1,.nin0‘r  a t  th e  sea, such  
bow s s tr a ig h t  d o w n  the', lron t;. o r th e  . jiea itliy  ap p e tite s , b r ig h t su n  kissed, 
bodice a n d  th e  sk ir t ,  -a v e iy  ex ce llen t ; ^aces s tro n g  lungs a n d  lim bs a rc  
dev ice  fo r  g iv in g  len g th  to  th e  over
sh o r t figure.
A  c h a rm in g  to q u e  is  o f h y a c in th  b lue  
tu l le , .t r a i le d  a b o u t w ith .w is ta r ia  in  th e  |
ta k en  back  to  tb.e city.'
- - -  | T i-;C, poix se a t m u s tra ie a .  in u o  
sam e 'seftfsh tid /e r-g ree iF fo liag e  s tr ik in g -  is  0f in ijque co n s tru c ti
a  so f te n in g  an d  becom ing  note. . j m id  can  be  easily  m a d e  of p ine
A. s tr ik in g  li ttle  h a t  b o as ts  a  b rim  of ;
R e v o lv ln s  D o a lile  F o ro li S ca t.
i:e ivD s t ill s tra ted ., i  G od
■uctioh 
o r
w h ite  s t r a w  w ith  rose  p e ta l c ro w n , j 
c ith e r  w h ite , ce rise  o r yellow , and . Is 
d rap ed  in  a r t is t ic  fa sh io n  w ith  a  han d - j 
som e b lu e  lace  veil. . j
J . V E R N O N  W A L D E R . !
his n e jghbo rs. sea l a ir  tig h t. M ake a  fra m e  o f s la ts
C alled  to  B irm in g h am , *he erected^ a  n a ile d  to g e th e r  to  fit th e  h o d o m  o f ; 
large p la n t  folk lig h tin g  up  t h e .  Soho th e  w ash  boiler, s e t  th e  ja r s  on th e  ; 
w orks T h is  d re w  a tte n tio n  to  th e  f ra m e  an d  fill w ith  cold w a te r  w ith in - | 
w ho le’m a tte r , a n d  in  lSOb L ondon  be- tw o  inches  o f th e  to p -o f  th e  ja rs .  B oil | 
gan s t r e e t  lig h tin g . T he  P .6 y a r“sc>  ̂ fo r  ti;re e  *hours-a f t e r - th e  w a te r  com -
^ ie ty -T n  1SC8 'g av e^ M u rd o ch  its  Rum* m en ces to  boil, th e n  “ta k e  th g -ja i 's  o u t  
ford  gold  m edal fo r  h is  in v en tio n .—V o f th e  W ater a n d  t
London S ta n d a rd .
A Unique Collection.
...... .. ,___t r y  eac h  j a r  to  see
{ th a t  i t  is  p e rfe c tly  a i r  f ig h t. P u t  a w a y
|  in  a  cool, d a rk  p lace .” -advises a  co rre -
______ ' Spoildent in  th e  W o m an ’s H om e tlo m -
A m ong th e ’ cu rio u s  w ay s by. which-, t a n f o n  in  w h ich  th e  fo llow ing  m a lso  
som e p e rso n s  in  E n g la n d  m ake a  liv ing  Si veil fo r  can n in g  sp rin g  b ean s , 
is th e  s a le  of casto ff g a rm e n ts  belong- tl?e beans, an d  co&x u n a l  .pe..fcctl3_ ten*. 
in c’ d is tin g u ish e d  ^ p e rso n ag es , fo r tie r  in  enough > ; t e r  to  cover th e m , 
w hich  th e  ciu'riositVji loving fa sh io n ab le  a d d in g ,h c t w a te r  i f  u eeacd  V  hen  h a lf  
w orld  a ffo rd s  a s u re  an d  p ro f ita b le , d o n e .- sa lt  s ligh tiy . L s e  om y good tm  
n a  -ket O ne E n g lish  lady h a s  a  col-" can s ., R in se  o u t th e  ca n s  w ith  h o t wa-- 
J S n n  o f  ^ m i e t s .  inc lud ing  , a r t i c le s ! to r . p a c k  th e  b e a n s  c losely  in  th e  c a n s  
from  th e  w ard ro b es  of .re i g n I n g T n a ^ L ; I W y e r y ^ h o t r ^ r ^ v W  
norial an d  roval perso n ag es as . w ell a s  ! and. p o u r a to a sp o o n fq l o f h o tM i ie -  
nb jects o f h is to rica l in te res t. . A m ong i e a r  on top  o f each  can fn l. D ry  .h e  
' h e : la t te r  a re  a le a th e r  co rse t belong- ; ' ^ s  o f th e  can  th o u o p slu y  a n d  sea  . 
fflgl to 'C h a r lo t te  Cca-day. th e  hero ine  ' f  ffl' one o r A wo e:(ns b e t o re  seal- , 
of th e  F ren ch  rev o lu tio n , a n d  a  eon-T m £T> .i13 th e j  mufet be  v . ^ k  . j
| S e a so n a b lo  Siilafls.
T he  crisp, b lan ch ed  cen te rs  of sp in ach  
m a k e  a  n ice g reen  sa la d  sp rin k le d  w ith  
ch ives  a n d  a  F re n c h  dressing .
W h en  th e y  can  be o b ta in ed  n o th in g  
ad d s  su c h  a  delic ious ac id  flavo r to  le t­
tu c e  s a la d  a s  a  'few te n d e r  le av es  of 
so rre l o r  th e  w ild  oxalis.
A long  to w a rd  th e  end  o f Ju n e , w h en  
le ttu c e s  g row  ra n k , c u t th e  long  ju ic y  
ste rq s in to  sh o r t le n g th s  like  a s p a ra g u s  
a n d  t ie  in to  bunches. Boil in  sa lte d  
w a te r , ch ill a n d  se rv e  w ith  a  F re n c h  
d re ss in g . T h ey  m a k e  a  m o st appetiz-. 
in g  sa lad .
T h e  to p s  o f-  te n d e r  y o u n g —beets, or. 
rad ish es , w h en  bo iled  in  s a lte d  w a te r , 
chopped, an d  ch illed  a re  delic ious a s  a  
sa lad . Y oung m ilkw eed  to p s  a re  v e ry  
n ice  se rv ed  in  th e  sam e w ay .
T he p ro p e r acc o m p an im en t fo r  a  
g reen  sa la d  is  v e ry  th in  san d w ich es  of 
b re a d  arid  b u tte r  o r 'sandw iches, m a d e  
from  a  filling' o f m ild cheese flavored  
w ith  m u s ta rd  a n d  h e rb  v in e g a r .—Good 
H o u sekeep ing . i,
j . UNIQUE PORCH SEAT.
fw liito w o o d . A n '.o rd in ary  bench  o f th o  
j d es ired  size is  f irs t bu ilt. T l.en  th e  s e a ts  
} a re  | m ad e  an d  connected  . w ith  th e  
ij bench  -by. m e a n s .o f  iron  bo lts  h av in g  a  
| n u t  undci-peath . ad ju s ted  loosely so th a t  
’ J' th e -s e a ts  w ill tu rn  easily  to  face  e i th e r  
! s id e  o r th e  end o f th e  l.cucii.
H^nselioltl Brevitieo.
I f  you  find g re a s e 's p o ts  on m a ttin g , 
cover"thenrvv itlF  m th in  p a s te  of. fu11 or’sr 
e a r th . In  a  day  o r tw o sw eep off. an d  
u su a lly  th e  spo t w ill h ave  d isap p ea red .
W hipped  cream  is considered ' enicoie. 
easily  d ig ested  th a n  phdn  cream , th e  
p rocess of ren d e rin g  it  porous h a v in g
j ' T h irsty  Children...
j M ilk, b e in g  a food, sh o u ld  n o t bo giv- 
i en  a s  a  th i r s t  q u en ch e r to  ch ild ren .
: W a te r  is  b e tte r .  aiM ;in  g re a t  th i r s t  
; tep id  w a te r  is p re fe ra b le  to  cold. E n- 
J c o u rag e  s ip p in g ; t l fb '^ ia b it  is easily  
I  -'formed. - T h in  barley  V a t o r  flavored  
i .w ith  -lemon o r  o range  -juice, is an  exccl- 
■ le n t d rin k  fo r  ch ih iren . I t  i s  n u tr i t io u s  
j a n d  cooling an d  shou ld  ■ contain .as lit- 
I tie  s u g a r  a s  pesribh:-. '.Bqiihig w a te r  
• poured  ’ o v er fre sh  f ru it , such  a s  cur- 
i ra n ts ,  ra sp b e rr ie s  raid th e  like, and  
f s tra in e d  off- w h en  is a sim ple
! d rin k . Just.-enough  f ru i t  to  flavor and  
! color th e ..w a te r , sufliee;;. r.nri?. lem on 
i-.iHic.q;;-say a-tocKq^cio^tfuI to. h a  gTas.a. 
i. o f w a te r , is  u sefu l (.ecu.-;: .m al’y. ko--* 
m u ch  is  iG w eriag to th e  system .
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A g r i c u l t u r e . !  P o s s i b i l i t i e s  o f  B .
ib perm auent developm ent. 
There will always exist in the 
North West an unlimited market 
for the fruit production of this 
province while the development 
of our remaining' natural lesour- 
ces will build up a large market 
at home. The farmers of Brit­
ish Columbia then, have nothing- 
to fear from over production as 
they have in other places. This 
is certainly the most self contain­
ed province in the Dominion; we 
have timber, coal iron and other 
metals in abundance but best of 
all we can produce our own food 
supply. Much less land is requir­
ed here than in the east to make a 
substantial living so that this ad­
vantage added to our unsurpassed 
climate is certain to result in
British Columbia is usually cou- 
sidereh in the east as a sea of 
mountains with great mining 
possibilities, but with very small I British Columbia becom ing  
areas suited to agriculture. How- thickly populated. There is every 
ever, our exhibits at eastern fairs reason to believe that this prov- 
and the knowledge gained by ince is capable of supporting as 
those who have visited British large a population as the whole 
Columbia is gradually enlighten- Dominion now boasts. The devel- 
iiig the minds of the people of the opment of a mountenous province 
older provinces. Still generally like British Columbiais necessari- 
speaking the opinion remains that ly slow, bnt year after year 
British Columbia can never hold more is being accomplished and 
rank with the other provinces in the outside world is at last 
agriculture, In fact British Col- turning its attention this way. 
timbia people themselves are just The advantages of a permanent
awakening to the possibilities of population can readily be seen, 
their own country in this regard. as a permanent population means 
Much land that only a few years a stable government and a stable 
ago was considered worthless, government is necessary to the 
is now being shown to be the best welfare of any country. The 
fruit land. Year after year set- forming class are noted for their 
tiers are going higher up the haw abiding and sturdy qualities 
streams and are proving that the and an agricultural country al 
lands in those parts are more ways boasts sound institutions, 
productive in some branches of Upon the settlement of our farm- 
agriculture than are those of the inglands, then, depends the future 
lower districts, and the abundance of our province from a moral as 
of pasturage makes them ideal | well as an industrial standpoint, 
places for cattle raising. Agri­
culture is being successfully
engaged id to an altitude of four 
thousand feet above sea level, and 
as few mountains in the interior 
exceed three thousand feet in 
height there is a large amount of 
territery that will ultimately'.'tie 
brought under cultivation. The 
area of British Columbia equals 
that of Manitoba and the three 
d istricts of Assinaboia, Saskatch­
ewan and Alberta; so that after 
• making allowance for waste, it
L e t t e r s  t o  T h e  C l a . r i o n .
We are pleased that the Kelow­
na Clarion is meriting the atten­
tion of gentlemen of the standing 
of J. M. Robinson and H. O. Poil- 
ard. Mr. Robinson has had many 
years practical experience as a 
journalist in Brandon Man., while 
Mr. Pollard is manager of one of 
the most up-to-date printing es­
tablishments in Winnipeg. Re­
commendations £rom men of such 
experience as/they, are of 
siderable importance.
conwould not be exaggeration to say that British Columbia has more 
land suitable to agriculture or 
pastoral purposes than has any 
other province in the Dominion.
As yet only the fringes of the 
agricultural ̂  districts are being-
farmed. The Okanagan country I subscription for one year for the 
is merely beginning to be opened
Dear Mr. SpWumg:
lam in receipt of the first 
number of your new .paper and I 
beg to herewith hand you $2.,
up, only a fraction of it having- 
seei? cultivation, while the great 
Fraser valley is untouched save 
near the mouth.of the river.. The I 
Kootenay s are now able to prov­
ide themselves with garden pro­
duce that a few years ago had .to 
be imported, and it is said that 
much of the best fruit land in the 
—province lies in that district.
When the Coast Kootenay road 
is put through, it will open up as 
much farming land as that which 
liesalong—theC.TLR.^andthe 
mildness of the climate in that j 
part will make it particularly ! 
adapted to the cultivation of the | 
less hardy7 varieties of fruit. 
Then again there is the great) 
northern half of the province
same.
I wish to congratulate you on 
the typographical appearance of 
your paper and also on the amount 
of advertising patronage you have 
been able to secure. I trust you 
will meet with all kinds of success 
in your venture and that the 
paper will be not only profitable 






I have just finished perusing
the first issue of your “Kelowna 
Clarion.” The production is a 
creditable one, and Mechanicall y 
through which the Grand Trunk I speaking is the best I have ever 
Pacific is to run, and which it as seen from a country press. In- 
yet almostjuninhabited by civiliz- deed the advertisments are ahead 
ed man. In this region lie the Lf a great many city papers 
fertile Peace River and Bulkley Your paper will no doubt be 
vallies capable of great expansion appreciated by the residents of 
and with a climate tempered by y0ur town, and the. surrounding 
the warm breezes from the Pac- districts. My own hope is that 
ihc.__ - through, the medium of your
The future of the Province of paper Railway facilities and the 
British Columbia depends more transportation questions affect- 
upon the development of its agri- ing the Valleyr may be greatly 
cultural resources than upon improved. Kindly have the paper 
anything else. The mines in | sent to mv Peachland address.
WE HAVE
Kelowna property at $100.00 per acre 
Good Bottom land under cultivation 
and with water at $50.00 per acre.
WE HAVE
Money to Loan and wish to place 
$20,000 on improved farms this week.
Sutherland & Stillingfleet
N o ta r ies  P u b lic , L an d  
an d  In su r a n c e  A g e n ts
K elowna., ? B. C.
W e have  400 a c re s  w ith  L a k e  F ro n ta g e  an d  
F i r s t  W a te r  R eco rd  a d j o i n i n g  th e  fam ous 
P e a c h  O rc h a rd  of M r. C. A . R , L a in b ly  a t  
$50 p e r  a c re .
Beautiful S p o ts  
For H om es
O n b o th  s id e s  of th e  L a k e .
A gen ts for
T h e  P h o e n ix , N o rw ic h  U n io n , L o n d o n  & 
L iv erp o o l, G lobe, B r i t i s h  A m e ric a , P h o e n ix  
of H a r tfo rd , C a n a d ia n ,  a n d  W e r te rn  F ir e  
In s u ra n c e  co m p an ie s . T h e  C a n a d ia n  P e r ­
m a n e n t L o a n  C o rp o ra tio n , D om in ion  P e r ­
m a n e n t L o a n  C o., a n d  th e  B . C. L o a n  a n d  
S a v in g  Co. T h e  M u tu a l L ife  I n s u ra n c e  Co. 
of N ew  Y o rk  w ith  $352,000,000, a s s e ts .
1st S p e c ia J
34 Ladies Blouses, White 
and Colored at H a l f  P r i c e
2 n d  S p e c ia l
950 yards White Em­
broideries an<l Insertions 
at H a l f  P r i c e
75he R e lia b le  S tore
R IG H T  O N  T H E  C O R N E R .
0
We are now busy in every department making prepara­
tions for the coming of our F A L L  GOODS. The 
splendid trade during the last two weeks has left us
with lots of
Remnants, Odd Lots
3rd  S p e c ia l
lOOOyards of Laces, Tor­
chon, Valenciennes, Gui­
pure, _etc., etc., __/_
A t H a lf  
P r ic e  ^
And lines of goods that we must
any price
clear out at almost
The Wide Awake Hustlers, Kelowna. B .C .
Horse Shoer and General 
Blacksmith, Carriage build­
er and Wheelwright . . . . V
Has opened a shop on Barnard Ave. , 
Kelowna. Blacksmith work and Carri­
age Building in all its branches will re- 
: ceive prompt attention.
All kinds of Agricultural Imple­
ments, Tudhope Carriages and 
McLaughlin Carriages, Weber 
Waggons and Trucks, McCormick 
ahd Deering Binders and Hay 
Rakes, Smalley Horse Powers 
and Wood Sawing Machines, 
Port Huron Traction Engines, 
Threshing Machines, Saw Mills.
iwiMiAiMwiiWiwwiar
fo r the Next Ten
Days Only 15 p. c. off
W a tc h e s , C locks, R in g s , B ro - ' 
oches, T ie  P in s ,  C u ff L in k s ,
~BraceletSi-etCTT-etc
To Make Boom for New
Stock Arriving.
Repairing in all its Bran­
ches. Satisfaction 
_ _i— Guaranteed.—---- —
G E O R G E V E R E Y  Watchmaker & Jewelery
•f
time will give out and the same 
destiny awaits the timber indust­
ry, but agricultural development
Yours, truly 
O. H. Pollard.
O. D. Ranks, Secretary of the 
Farmers’ Exchange, recently 
shipped a carload of pota toes, 
cabbages, beets, and—carrots—to 
Revels toke. The Company paid 
$23.00 per ton for the potatoes, 
$18.00 for the carrots and beets, 
and $27.00 for the cabbages. The 
potatoes were grown by Messrs. 
DeHart and D’Aeth and yielded 
over, eight tons per acre. The 
first shipment of new potatoes 
made by Mr. Ranks this season 
netted the producer $26.00 at the 
wharf; and $14.00 was paid for 
potatoes of last year’s crop a)bout 
the middle of July. Peache^ are
being shipped through one of the 
members of the firm in Peach- 
land. Within the past two weeks 
Mr._Ranks has received letters 
from as far east as Ontario asking 
for quotations on car lots of fruit 
and vegetables. The writers 
stated that they saw the British 
Columbia Exhibits at the Win­
nipeg Fair and were thus led to 
make inquiries. The Company 
have disposed of six thousand 
sacks within two weeks and
evidently intend doing a rushing 
business.
Read t h e "  Clarion.
Artistic Job Work
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The Clarion Job Dept
KELOW NA, B. C . 4
Carruthers Pooley
Real Estate A gents, N otaries 
Public, Kelov^na, B. C-
* <L,
A gents fp.r
Mutual Life Assurance Co’y of 
Canada. Qceiln Accidental 
(iuaiLantee_ Corporation, Ltd. 
(Jueen Fire Insurance Comp­
any of America. Guardian As­
surance Co., of London and 
Lancashire. Kelowna Land 
and Orchard Co’y, Ltd. Kel­
owna Townsite Property, also 
numerous Improved and Unim­
proved Private Properties.
Messrs. Carruthers & Pooley 
have great facilities for handl­
ing Private Improved Proper­
ties owing to their large circle 
of Agents in the east and at 
the coast. Fine Lake Shore 
residential lots within a few 
minutes walk of Kelowna. Un­
surpassed Fruit Land close to 
town from $100.00 to $200.00 an 
acre. Excellent Irrigated 
Bench Land, A 1 roads, all 




With a complete line of 
Exercise Books, Scrib­
blers, Slates, Pencils, 
School Books, Ink, Pen­
cil Boxes, School. Bags, 
etc., required by the 
scholars for school 
opening
Sometimes the Cheapest 
Always The Best .  . .
■ Y
T. P. Clement,
Bookseller and Stationer, 
KELOW NA, B. C.
Apply to
A .  J .
Penchland, B. C.
IT E M S O F IN T E R E ST .
Mrs. Ranks went up to Arm­
strong Thursday morning.
H. F. Jones of Vancouver Island 
is staying in town for a short 
time.
W. A. Lang of Peachland call­
ed at Kelowna Thuesday morning 
on his way to Vernon.
Rev. Mr. White of Peachland 
passed through on the Aberdeen 
Thursday.
Mrs. Stirling and children  
returned from Victoria on Mon­
day.
VL B. M. Calder and family 
moved into their new house on 
Barnard Ave. Monday.
A large shipment—of empty 
fruit boxes arrived Wednesday 
for Stirling and Pitcairn,
Misses Gertife and Annie Hunter 
spent a few days visiting friends 
in Peachland'last week.
Stirling & Pitcairn are erecting 
new warehouse on the site of 
the one recently destroyed by f̂ire.
Pryor Brown returned Wednes­
day from a trip to the St. Louis 
Fair. He says he enjoyed himself 
immensely.
Jas. Lytle has returned from 
Carman Manitoba bringing his 
family with him. Mr. Lytle 
came to Kelowna in the spring 
and was so well pleased with the 
country that he decided to buy a 
five acre lot and move his family 
out here.
B. Lequime returned to Grand 
Forks Tuesday. He has sold 
his house and lot here to F. Buck- 
land, who will take possession 
on the first of October.
A. L. Parsons and Gordon 
Edwards have each bought build­
ing lots, and Henry Burtch a ten 
acre lot, from the Kelowna Land
E a t  i t  a n d  F o r g e t  I t
It is worth while to be able to eat a suitable amount 
of suitable food and then forget that you have eaten 
it. Those who suffer from indigestion or dyspepsia 
are never able to do this. Food sours, ferments or 
gives distress in many cases for hours after eating. 
This is a condition which we believe to be unneces­
sary and we are willing to guarantee
Dr. G ib so n ’s  D y s p c p t ia  C ure
to cure all forms of indigestion, no matter whether 
the case be an acute or chronic one. This remedy has 
been tried by scores of people in this locality and has 
given universal satisfaction. If it fails to properly 
relieve you, your rtioney will be cheerfully refunded.
P rice 5 0  c e n t s
WALLIS’ DRUG STORE
W m . H au g
Contracts taken for all 
kinds of Stone Work, 
Brick Work and Plaster­
ing, Car of Lime just 
received. Lime, Lath 
and Brick for sale.
K E L O W N A , B. C.
Mission Valley
L ivery , F eed  an d  
S a le  S ta b le  . . . .
Good Horses and Rigs alway s 
ready for the roads, Com­
mercial men accommodated j 
on short notice. Freighting^ 
a n d  Draying a specialty.
G. Blackwood” Prop.
Mr. Geen, who some time ago 
bought twenty acres of land from 
Thos. Orchard, has purchased 
thirty acres more.
Miss Howell, who accepted the 
position as teacher of Black Moun­
tain School, arrived Friday and 
has commenced here duties.
Rev. Jas. T urner passed  
through on the Aberdeen Friday 
in route to Penticton, to visit -Mr̂ - 
Thos. Ellis and family.
T. H. Allan and family have 
moved into the house lately occu­
pied by W. B. M. Calder on Water 
Street. ;; • - •
& Orchard Co.
Mr. T. Henderson arrived on 
Friday to begin his duties as 
principal of the bublic school. 
School opened on Monday with 
a good attendance, but all are 
anxiously awaiting the completion 
of the new school building. Mr.
K E L O W N A  
M E A T  M A R K E T
Fresh Meats, Cured 
Meats, Fish and 
Game in season.
Orders delivered to 
any part of the _ 
Valley.
John Downton, Prop.
“F. Bellings, Lawyerrof Vernon 
came down to Kelowna by boat 
on Monday and returned Tues­
day. ,
Rev. Thos. Green Will hold 
service at South Okanagan 
Schoolhouse on Sunday afternoon 
at half past three* o ’clock.
Mr. M. K. Rogers, manager of 
the Nickle Plate Mine, accom­
panied . by Mrs. Rogers passed 
through en route to the coast.
Miss N. Millan arrived fron 
Vancouver on Friday. She has 
been appointed teacher of Benvol- 
in School.
G. A. Henderson of the Bank 
of Montreal, Vernon, was in town
J. Curts is rushing-the -work to 
completion as fast as possible.
We have received a copy of 
“Where Fortune Smiles, ” which 
is being issued under the aus­
pices of th e Inland Board of 
Trade as a special supplement 
by both the Kamloops Standard 
and Inland Sentinel. It consists 
of a write-up of Kamloops and 
the surrounding district and 
contains much valuable informa­
tion of the agricultural resources 
of that part of the province 
Over one hundred original photo 
graphs are used in its illustra­
tions.
- -The fire engine in use in Ver­








F i s h i n g
TACLE,etc.
Kelowna Hardware Store.
on Monday. He says the bank 
will be ready to open up here 
about the first of October.
—The Okanagan-Fruit and-Land 
Co. have opened three streets 
between Barnard Avenue and 
Knoxe’s Mountain. Culverts 
have been put in all the runways 
and the streets are now ready for 
passage. .
stalled there, has been purchased 
for use in Kelowna in case of fire. 
It is a hand engine requiring 
twenty men^for its operation and 
is said to be in good condition. 
It throws a powerful stream and 
will be a great improvement on 
the present volunteer bucket 
brigade. It will doubtles serve 
a good purpose until such time 
as a system of waterworks can 
be established here,
Notice.
I s  h e re b y  g iv e n  th a t  s ix ty  d a y s  a f te r  
d a te  w e in te n d  to  a p p ly  to  t h e H on. 
C h ie f C o m m issio n er of L a n d s  & W o rk s  
fo r  p e rm is s io n  to  p u rc h a s e  320 a c re s  of 
la n d  m ore  o r  le s s  s i tu a te  in  th e  O soyoos 
D iv is io n  of Y a le  D is t r ic t  a n d  m ore  
p a r t i c u la r ly  d e s c r ib e d  a s  fo llow s 
C om m encing  a t  a  p o s t o n  th e  r ig h t  
b a n k  of C a n y o n  C re e k  a b o u t 20 m ile s  
u p  s tre a m  fro m  i t s  m o u th  ru n n in g  
th e n c e jE a s t 80 c h a in s ;  th e n c e  S o u th  40 
c h a in s ;  thejnee W e s t 8Q c h a in s ;  th en ce  
N o rth  40 c h a in s  to  p o in t  o f com m ence­
m en t. ’
V ern o n , B. C. 9 th  A u g . 1904. 
K e lo w n a  L a n d  & O rc h a rd  C oy. L td . 
p e r  W . R . P o o ley ,
M a n a g e r .
THE PRICE OF
S in ger  S e e i n g  M a ch in es  
F rom  $65*00 to  $ 4 5 .0 0
W ith a Further Discount for Cash.
C a .ll a n d  S e e  O u r  S to c k
Facial Massage, Hair 
Cutting, Shaving, Sham­
pooing, Hair Singing, 
Razors Honed, etc., etc.




KELOW NA, - - - B. C.
J . B O U C H C l a r i o n  B l o c k ,  K e l o w n a ,  B .C .
LAND FOR S A L E !
Several Choice Farms near 
Kelowna. Large quantity of 
splendid hay land. First
Class' Irrigation. Also a 
number of farms and ranches 
in the vicinity. Apply to
T . M cKinley,
K elo w n a , B. C.
W . R . a y m e r
Building Contractor and 
dealer in Doors, Sash, 
Mouldings, etc. Plans, 
Specification and Estim­
ates prepared for all 
classes of work.
K e lo w n a ., B . C .
Kelowna Restaurant
First Class Meals by the , : 
day, week, or month at 
reasonable rates.
C. Blackwood, Prop,
A G E O F TH E EA R TH .
I t  I*  In Z>< u h t  mini
Lot* or IZtfiit anil »»••■*<
till? NUll Hll'N-
;viir:i
Th* timi* has admitt'-di1
for u11 *• 111;-1 im' to 
facts d I nat u n — to 
]iln ,tt "  — u ; tIt tiii‘ t
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T H E  ROC'/JNG HABIT. A GIRL’S HEROISM.
it i*
nr
I J i i t l  F o r  t h e  '• 
to  I)e»tr<>>
It tit’oiits a I'il.v I h;i 
farm the r i t t .  It <! > 
no <:<" d, ami it i,.,in.\v* <»ti;»*i* !'•■•'•;*!»• 
considerably. It i- puicly a feminine 
habit, moil bolter savnl Iren It p-’s-ihl.v
mid In  Apt
s.i women
•« them
It Itrg’.iiri'il Cuuims* t«» Jlulas G' •* 
biierllite Slit* Uttl.
A girl stood one day in the wait!’::: 
room ot an ofiioe i:i I.omlou. She hud 
eoi a* in answer to an ndvertiseisu mi to






tt’Cf.nl i l: to 5 .*'«■< i veers  ’ •.  a Sil
j»riat i«t tiio wonder pivih.iceil ui: ‘die 
minds ol' those v. ho first mu he llieii 
acquaintance. In that same depart­
ment, among the intiininieH, theie is 
what in in many respects the most 
striking of tlu: exhibits in the do-
partnient—the 'hotly of a'man who , 
belongs to the Stone ape. It lies in ! 
mi accurate representation of tilt" pe- | 
culiarly-shapetl grave in which it > 
was found, and it has been in con- ; 
sequence somewhat irreverently nich- 
named by the habitues of the museum 
“the mart in tliA pic-dish. ‘
Tho particular interest in thut 1 
corpse—which men, women and even : 
children look upon without the leust 
thoiiphf or suppestion of the fear or 
horror usually inseparable from death 
—is that it is unqueslionalily the old­
est exhibit in tho museum; and 
scientists have been rather 
struck by the fact that the authori­
ties of the preat institution in Great 
Russell street have not, so to say. 
taken the bull by the horns, and 
boldlv labelled that-exhibit as dating 
from 50,000 15.C .  Thus, with one 
single stroke of the pen, Bishop Ush­
er’s Biblical chronology is multi­
plied by about nine, and it may be 
that an even higher number would 
ba required to satisfy the require­
ments of the age of that particular 
specimen.
How long has the earth been a 
planet capable of supporting not on­
ly human but all forms of life?
In an address Lord Kelvin once de­
livered on the subject, he gathered 
together tho opinions of various 
scientific men, which cannot but be 
of interest to every thinking being. 
Darwin, in his “ Origin of Species.” 
stated that “In all probability a far 
longer period than 3 0 0 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0  yeai s 
has elapsed;’’ while later on. iii the 
same book he wrote, “He who can 
read Sir Charles Lyell’s grand work 
on the ‘Principles of Geology,’ 
which the future historian will re­
cognize as having produced a revolu­




a b o u t  un m u c h  
It'll'  (VtO' rcs 
re/r.V s u r f a c e  cock  of  1<:<> 
(■■ink' s b u l k  T b i a  w o u l d  
t h a n  e n o u g h  to m e l t  u,  m a  
f ace  r o c k  e q u a l  in b u l k  to 
ca l  III. N o  h y p o t h e c s  a s  





,h of sur- 
11 ic* whole 
to chemical 
effects of
pressure at great depth, or possible 
character of substances in the interi­
or of tin* earth, possessing the small­
est vestige of possibility, can justify 
the sujuiosit iori that the earths up­
per crust has remained nearly as it 
is. while from the whole, or from any 
part, of the earth so great a quantity 
of heat has been lost.”
I!y considering the cooling of the 
earth, and by tracing backward tho 
process of cooling. Lord Kelvin caino 
to “a definite estimate of t lie great­
est and least number of million years 
which can possibly have passed since 
the surface of the earth was every­
where red-hot.” This estimate he ex­
pressed in the following words:
“ We are very ignorant as to the ef­
fects of high temperatures in altering 
the conductivities mid specific heats 
and melting temperatures of rocks, 
and as to their latent heat of fusion. 
Wo must, therefore, allow very wide 
limits in such nn estimate as T have 
attempted to make; but I think we 
may, with much probability, say that 
the consolidation cannot have taken 
place less than 20,000.000 years ago, 
or we should now have more under­
ground heat than we actually have; 
nor -more than 400,000.000 yams 
apo, or we should now have less un 




iynl 1*0 > o-t. 
n r e c e n t l y . A
y 
o-'
; Mumci. ns in Loi.- * 
Ii lend oi his stayed j 
at llournemoul li recently, and uh.l<)| 
listening to one of the barn's noticed , 
a man applauding tho V.ngn'rian sel- : 
actions vociferously. Asked d he cm- ( 
joyed Wagner, the man replied: 
is he—the conductor?” “No, ie- 
plied the other,. "In 
composer. Rut. wlmt
Is votir .wife or are your
fearby the 
sailer, pr"bab!;.' 
have mrves in 
women have the 
go t< aether as 
rocking is bad. 
swinging Intel; ; 
with her e'.tiiil 
sweetest sights.
t h a t  t i i  !
! e e ; ; -  
the ■
a. Ii ■
r dignity would 
no they do not 










response.' “It puts me in 
home. I'm a. boiler-mu her




I t  C a m e  N a t u r a l .
goor boy! His sweetheart 
learned to love another.”
“If .coil knew her you wouldn t
r.(ly that. She did not luivi; to learn. 
It,comes natural to her.”
S t r a w b e r r y  S ’ m r t e a t c e .
I Prepare a butter biscuit crust; cut In­
to small disks u:i;l bake. While hot 
tear apart, butter and spread wil'd 




< i in w *» v»— — — — — M
have been the past perioris of tiTrrer" 
may at -once close this volume.
Lord—Kel-vi-ri——rh-i-msel-f—-tlic—Profes­
sor William Thomson—oyer 40 years 
ago, made an attempt to calculate 
the length, of time during .which the 
■ sun has been burning at its present 
and ' in that connection lierate, ..............  .....
wrote: “It seems, on the whole, most 
probable that the, sun has not il­
luminated the- earth for 100,000,000 
years, and almost certain that she 
has not done so for 500,000,000 
years. As for the future, we may say 
- with equal certainty that the inhab- 
of—tdre—eai-th~ca-n not canlanuci
N u m b e r  S e v e n  I n  t h e  T M b l e .
On the seventh day God ended His 
work.
On the seventh month Noah s 
touched the ground.
In seven days a dove was sent
Abraham pleaded seven times 
Sodom.
Jacob mourned seven days
Joseph., „  . .
Jacob served seven years•‘Rachel.
And yet another seven years more, _
Jacob was pursued a seven days 
journey by Laban.
A plenty of seven years ar.d a fam­
ine of seven years were—foretold— In 
Pharaoh’s dream by seven ^at and 
seven lean beasts, and seven ears 
full and seven ears of blasted corn.
On the seventh day of the seventh 
month the children of Israel lasted 
seven days, and remained seven days 
in their tents.
Every seven years the land rested.
Every seventh day the 
read to the peop 1 c.
INDIVIDUAL SUOirrCAXES.
actually ' liu*f k°x of Ci'in strawberries, 
^rald two tablcspoonfuls of sugar, but- 
;tcr the size of n butternut; warm the 
1 sauce over steam; serve in  a  bowl.— 
Deliueator.
: v;re ns fate
'i'l.e sl-iw rb.V.lu.'.ie 
gel fnrtli of a umtiier 
is one of the world's 
1i is the nervous hab­
it of rooking hard and steadily while 
tallying that one would like to protest 
against.
It would be an Interesting computa­
tion, If one knew how, to consider how 
many volts of precious energy go to 
waste In useless rocking. Some of the 
rockers will exclaim that they are so 
accustomed to rocking that It does not 
require any effort. Rut the energy Is 
wasted Just the same. Resides, reek­
ing In this machlno-like. ceaseless fash­
ion is essentially Inelegant. The au­
thor of “The Gospel of Leisure” de­
nounced recking chairs as enemies of 
womankind. He found American wom­
en lacking markedly in repose, and 
without repose where is elegance? Rut 
few of us would he willing, however, 
to banish nil of our easy, comfortable 
rocking chairs. A house entirely with­
out them would look stiff and unhap­
py. Rut ii might Lie well for women 
to take them a little more moderately. 
Their nerves and manner would gklu 
vastly.r-Indianapolis News.
nisi aiul 'a.i- 
awaiting her li.-p.vthm. She u n - i  
the position, and she waited nnxleu .
ITc.-.eutly she was culled Into the of- 
lice, and the interview was sathduc i- 
ry. but she was n.-kod to wait, ns ihc: ■ 
wus another applicant to be in: r- 
viewed. She went into an mi job ■. r g 
room, and through the open door s': ■ 
saw a small, pale woman, nervous:.; 
answering tin* questions put to In r. 
nml could bear the pitiful story of in • 
husband's death, the small cull.Iron 
dependent upon her and her need of 
work. The woman was told, however, 
that her services could not bo accepted, 
as another person had already np| !h‘,i 
mid laid just received a promise of the 
position.
The girl listening In the next m 
had hardly understood what was go­
ing on. but at this point her licirl 
bounded with jov as she realized tin t 
she was tin* accepted person. Tilt* next 
moment she saw despair written ot: 
the lace of the widow nml perceived 
suddenly what tills failure meant to­
ller. “I*can’t do It: I can’t take It from 
her," she murmured. And wllho’it 
stopping a moment to consider she 
walked quickly back to the other room 
and said quietly to the employer: ”1 
wish to tell you that on consideration 
I find the position you offer would not: 
suit me. Good morning.” And she 




Linens, summer serges and tweeds, 
together with muslins, linens, duck and 
I washing fabrics of all kinds, make very 
pretty boating gowns. For the prac­
tical rower linen and serge are best.
Shoes have the high Castilian and 
■Louis Quinze heels and are sharply 
I pointed at the toe.
| This season’s wraps are of white, 
! black or champagne colored lace, chif-
_ fen or net, accordion plaited and over-
ad -laid-with motifs of heavy lace.
Medallions of lace are much used this 
season.
Profuse trimming of braid appears 
in silks as well as on cloth costumes. 
a rcsn'i, Narrow cotton braid trimming, with 
law ^vas 1 colored floral design, is used on linen, 
■ pique and duck gowns.
Iiv the "destruction of Jerico seven_|' .Valenciennes is an important lace 
persons bore seven!" trumpets seven | aumber, yards and yards of it being 
davs;« on q,he seventh day they s^r_ jmployed in producing the foamy light- 
*■ ' - and
to e n j o y  the :light and heat essential
T o- th^ii^lTf^fdT^hyany mitlioii^yaaTS^
longer, unless new sources, now un­
known to us, are prepared - in the 
great storehouse of creation.”
It is a remarkable evidence of Lhc. 
acute perception of Lord Kelvin’s 
mind, a s  of .the rare provision of his 
intellect, that the last words—‘‘un­
less new sources now unknown to us. 
are prepared in the great storehouse 
of creation”—should have, been added 
to that remarkable sentence.
As an.example of the very extraor­
dinary range of time given to the 
age of the earth, consider the follow-- 
statement from ...'Prof. Jukes'
rV>unded the walls seven times, _
at” the end of the seventh round th 
.Avails, fell.
_ .i.e s s_o f_s u m m e r _fr o_ck s.
•'Solomon • was seven, years
Painty Colored Lingerie.
o i u »uo k "'". .(■—,— builcbng i very lightest pink and blue ba-
the temple and fasted seven days a.t -;.tjsjt».jg jn favor with Parisians for un­
its dedication. 1 i   t+ ..-n -line T-mll mul ia nnt
In the tabernacle was seven lamps.
candlestick had seven
jng-
*Students’ Manfia 1 "of (5eo 1 ogy. ” —He 
wrote: “Mr. Darwin estimates the
time required for the denudation of 
the rocks of the ’Weald of Kent, ,oi 
the erosion of. space between the 
ranges of chalk hills, known as ■ the 
North and South Downs, at 300.- 
000,000 years. It may be possibje,' 
perhaps, tLat^tlib-cstimato—-is— 1 0 0  
times too great, arid that the • real 
-time elapsed did not exceed 3.000 - 
000 years; but, on the other hand, it
. The. golden 
branches.
Naainan washed seven times in tho
River Jordan. <• .
Job’s fsiends watched wich him 
seven days and seven nights, and ol- 
lorod seven bullocks and seven rams 
for an atonement.
Our . Saviour spoke sex'en times 
from the cross, on which He hung 
seven hour's, and after His resurrec- 
tion appeared Seven times.
In the Revelation we read of seven
churches, s e v e n  candlesticks, seven
stars, seven trumpets, seven plagues,
■ seven thunders, seven vials, seven
angels and a  seven-headed monster.
derclothing. It washes well and is not 
by any means so ruinously expensive 
e.s silk. Frenchwomen stow these 
delicate articles in what is called a 
lingerie basket covered w ith cretonne 
and trimmed with ruchings and lace, 
interlined with plain color in harmony 
with its contents. This forms quite a 
pretty adjunct to my lady’s chamber, 
and the cover is generally wadded, a 
large flat bow on the top. In these 
baskets these dainty garments are,not 
in any way crushed. Sometimes the 
baskets are divided in four .and have 
a series of trays for each kind of lin­
gerie. ■ ■'
C o n t i i f f l o u f i  D I h c h m * *  a n d  t h e  S l R n *  
T h a t  P r o c l a i m  T h e m .
Whooping cough develops slowly, 
and for several days it is no different 
from an ordinary cough due to a cold 
in the lungs. Then suddenly the 
cough becopies more violent and lasts 
longer, with that characteristic catch­
ing’ of the breath and redness of the 
face.
Diphtheria Is characterized by a sore 
throat and a swelling of the glands of 
the neck, with white specks on the 
tonsils. It should always b.e treated 
by the best' medical skill obtainable.
Scarlet fever is most contagious dur­
ing the height of the disease and dur­
ing the period of desquamation—that 
is, when the cuticle separates in small 
scales. The first symptoms are vomlt-
higli fever.
Xnarcnloiin Device by Which tlie Lour* 
TuIicm Are Cicnncil.
The long pipes that carry crude pe­
troleum from the oil wells to the re­
fineries many miles distant are clean­
ed by an ingenious device. A writer 
in the Omaha Daily Bee describes U'-
As the oil flows through these un­
derground conduits some of the par­
affin in„ the fluid incrusts the sides OT 
the pipes and proves n serious hin­
drance to the free passage of the. cur­
rent of oil.
The device that Is used to remedy 
this evil is a knife about two feet in 
length, with a sharp edge, constructed 
like the thread of a screw; indeed, the 
knife resembles a huge headless screw. 
It is. of course, slightly smaller Ilian 
the pipe through which it is to pass. 
-When-The-th i ckn ess-of—t h e-cru sA-oL
ihg, a sere throat and 
The eruption appears.first on the neck 
and chest and then covers the entire
body. This disease may be carried by 
well people in''their'clothing or it can 
be conveyed by the clothing of the pa­
tient.
Measles is a serious disease on ac­
count of frequently accompanying 
bronchitis or pn9 umonia. It is mor.t 
-severe—in -children under five years. 
The disease can be conveyed from the 
euriiest'stage—the catarrhal symptoms.
paraflin-rencIers-acieansi!ig=iieceas;M'.\h 
this instrument is inserted in the pipe 
at the oil fields. The pressure of the 
stream of oil drives it forward, revolv­
ing rapidly as it hurries along and 
scraping the Channel clean.
It turns and twists and cleanses in 
this manner throughout its whole 
journey anij finally drops from tlip 
pipe in the midst of the vast stream 
of petroleum that empties into the re­
ceiving tanks. Its edges are duller 
an when, it set out on .its jour ne,y.
It is less con tag io us after the eruption^Mmt otherwise it is in perfect condidon. ■
It is at once shipped back to the oil 
wells,, where it is sharpened and laid 
away until its services, are again 
needed.
disappears.
Chicken pox appears gradually, first 
in the form of pimples all' over the 
face, scalp and body. There is irrita­
tion cf. the skin, but little fever. This 
is, like measles and whooping-cough, 
a v ery  contagious disease.—New Idea 
. Magazine.
CULINARY CONCEITS.
Pies will be soggy if set on top of a
hot stove after being baked.
Thin sugar cookies' if'..•flavored: with 
bitter almdnd make a good substitute 
for-maearoons.— . -■ '. - -— —-
Philadelphia Methodist. c'ur
Weepins WllloiTO.
When the South Sea Bubble in 
.England, collapsed" or.e ot’ the ;spcc.u-
is just as likely that the time which 
actually elapsed since the first com­
mencement of j the erosion, till it was 
nearly as complete as it now; is, .was - 
really 3 00 times greater than his 
estimate, or 3 0 ,0 U0 ,000,000 of 
years.”
IVof. Phillips, in a lecture to the 
University of Cambridge, considered 
the rate of erosion between the 
ranges of the .North and South 
Towns to be rather one inch a year, 
than Darwin’s estimate of one inch 
in 100 years’ so that on mere geo­
logical grounds, he reduced, the time 
to about a hundredth. Calculating, 
however, the actual thickness of all 
the known geological strata of the 
earth, ho. camC to the conclusion that 
life on the earth’s surface may prob­
ably date back to between 3S.000.- 
000 and 96,000,000 years.
— Within-the-last 10-years, Prol. Sol- 
las of Oxford, working on new’ prin­
ciples applied to the stratified rocks, 
reduced this time very considerably, 
lor he wrote:- “So far as- I can at 
present'see,’the .lapse of time since 
the beginning of the Cambrian sys-
mtors went to Smyrna to .'repair Itts 
fortune. ' He was a friend of Alex-' 
ander; Pope and sent him a box . w. ■ 
tigs in which had been placed a tw ig 
of a. tree. Pope planted the Awig on 
his grounds on the. shore of /-he 
Thames, not knowing of what tree 
it was. It grew and was a weeping 
willow. In.lTjrS, when the tree'was 
over fifty years old, one of the 
voung British olficers who came to 
‘Boston with the British army, 
brought a twig from .the tree, which 
he intended to plant on his lands al­
ter the rebellion had been crashed. 
John Parke Curtis, son of Mrs. 
Washington, going on errands to the 
British camp under a flag of truce, 
became acquainted with the owner of 
the willow twig,.'which'. Was wrapped 
in oiled silk, and obtained it from 
him. He planted it near his horiie at 
Abingdon, Va., here it became the 
progenitor of all the weeping wil­
lows in America.
Strawberry Kerlngne.
S h ak e  a b o u t in  a bow l tw o  te a p fu ls  
o f hu lled  s traw -b erries  a n d  h a lf  a. tea- 
cu p fu l of p o w d ered  s u g a r  a rid  sp read  
j o ver th e  to p  o f  a- sponge cak e  bak ed  
, i:i a shallow  s q u a re  o r oblong tllir ; 
I W hip  th e  w h ite s  o f th re e  eggs to  a j 
j s tiff fro th , s t i r  in  two. ta b lesp o o n fu ls  
r f  p o w d ered  su g a r , sp read  ov-qr. th e  
! b e rr ie s  and  b ro w n  in  th e  oven or w itn 
i a v e ry  ho t shovel.
| J a . s t  a Hint.
■ Mr. Ricman—It’s so strange that we
h a v e  no n a tio n a l Cower. We. ce rta in ly  
shou ld  have one. M iss W a ite  isignifi- j 
c iu t ly ) —"'es; I th in k  th e  o ran g e  bios- ‘ 
soin w cu ld  bo nice .—P h ilad e lp h ia
Raisins for fruit cake, are much im­
proved by. cooking. Let them soak 
slowly and then simmer until the skin 
is tender.
Should your soup be too salty add a 
Slicc-d raW potato and copk a fcwr mo-, 
ments longer, as the potato will absorb 
the surplus salt.
Soup is, made into.a most nourishing 
broth by adding about a teaspoonful of 
oatmeal to the pot. Any one of the 
many oatmeals may be used for this 
purpose.
The toughest beef or chicken can be 
made tender and palatable by putting 
a good spoonful'of cider vinegar in tlie 
pot in which it is boiling or in the juice 
■with which it is basted if roasting in
litr.rk Twain’s Luck.
M a rk  T w a in  a t  one tim e  in b is ea rly  
c a re e r  w as  a  c h a ra c te r is tic a lly  im pe­
cu n io u s  rep o rte r. O ne day  h e  . had  a 
n o te  to  m eet, b u t labo red  u n d er a to ta l 
ja c k  of fu n d s . H a lf  d is trn c ted . be w as  
ru sh in g  a ro u n d  S an  F ran c isco  in a 
fe v e r ish  h u n t fo r enough  cash  to  tid e  
h im  over th e  try in g  tim e . H e  ru sh ed  
a  li t t le  too qu ick ly , how ever, fo r a s  lie 
w a s  tu rn in g  a  co rn e r he collided w i t h  a 
-little -n in n  a n d  o v e r th rew’ him . T h e  vic- 
tim  reg a in ed  h is fe e t an d  yelled, ‘‘̂ o u  
do  th a t  a g a in  a n d  I ’ll knock you in to  
th e  m idd le  o f next', w eek .” ‘‘My d e a r  
s ir ,”  sa id  th e  apo logetic  hum orist, "do 
i t  by  all m eans. I f  I can  g e t th  rough  
ti l l  th e n  w ith o u t b re a k in g -d ’ni—s a fe — 
T h e  o rig in a lity  o f th is  reply s tru c k  th e
stranger  ̂ who. after some tall;, halide, 
ed  Mark a check for the necessary 
amount.
a pan.
i 'r e s s .
The seas of Japan. Okhotsk and 
Bering contain 133 distinct species of 
fish. "
Cheese Eaters.
Every person in England consumes 
on an average twelve_and—o_iie-half 
pounds of cheese per annum, and 
more than half 'o f  it comes 
abroad.
from
M o d e l in g  In Clay.
Love has been the mainspring of a 
good many actions, and it seems that 
it may claim to be the first cause of 
artistic modeling from life. Tlie daugh­
ter .of Dibutades the Corinthian..being’, 
on the eve of separation from her lov- 
1 er. who was going on a distant jour­
ney. traced his profile by his shadow 
on* the w all. Her father filled up the 
outlineWith clay, which he afterward 
baked, and thus produced a figure of 
the young man. This was about 9Sn 
B. C*., and before.then the art of mod­
eling was unknown. .
T h e  S e c r e t s  t o  L o n g  L i f e *
Eight hours’ “sleep:
torn is  p robab ly  less than  17,(><'0,000 
years., oven when ’ com p u ted ' on an ns- 
siiim ition  of un iform ity  which to  me
sali-seems contradicted by the most 
icnt facts of geology.”
What .'are the data, it will natural­
ly be asked, on which calculations of 
this magnitude are made? Among 
the most 'important' are - the' consider­
ation of . the underground heat which 
is constantly being conducted cut of
Sleep on your, right . side.
K eep  your bedroom window open 
at. night..
Have a mat at your bedroom dqoi. 
Tin r.ot have your bedstead against
E e c o iji in g , j
“ I s n ’t  m y n ew  d ress  becom ing to^i 
m e?"  asked  th e  d e lig h ted  w ife . j
“ Y es,” rep lied  th e  h ead  o f th e  e s ta b ^  j 
lish m eu t, “a n d  1 suppose  th e  bill fo r 
it w ill soon be com ing  to  m e.” .
T h e  D e a d .  S e a .  1.
A  G erm an  geo lo g is t e s tim a te s  th a t  
th e  D ead  sea  w iil be one m a s s y f  solid 
s a l t  w ith in  less th a n  500 vonr<a \
Getting It Down Fine.
If th e re  w u zn ’t so m a n y  fool girls 
th e r e w o u ld n ’t  be so m a n y  fool w om en, 
a n ’ i f - th e r e  w u zn ’t  so m a n y  fool fa ­
th e rs  the-re ■wouldn’t  be  so m a n y  fool, 
■'girls.. ' ■ ’ ” ' ’
Not Certain.
“I suppose  th a t  p ic tu re  is  one of 
y o u r  ch o icest w o rk s  o f a r t? ”
*“ I. d o n ’t  know  fo r  su re ,"  a n sw e re d  
M r. C um rox . “ Y’ou see. m o th e r  a n d  
th e  g irls  h a v e  id e as  o f th e ir  ow n an d
th e  w a ll. ' . , .
N o co ld  tu b  in  th e m o rn in g ,, b u t  a  
b a th  a t  th e  te m p e ra tu re  . o i tho  
b o d y . '
Exercise before breakfast.
E a t  l i t t l e  m e a t a n d  see t h a t  it ia
w ell cooked . . ,,
E a t  p le n ty  _oi f r u i t  to  feed th e
To Ctean Stone.
D elicately ExpresTsed. .
F u l l  m a n y  a  p e r so n  t h a t ’s d o in g  h i s  b e s t  
T o  k e e p  u p  w i t h  t h e  h u r r y i n g  mob. 
D e c l a r e s  t h a t  h e ’s  t a k i n g  a  m u c h  n e e d e d  
r e s t  ..
W h e n  h e ’s  r e a l ly  o u t  o f  a  jo b .
th e y  w on’t  le t m e keep  th e  p rice  ta g s
on 'era.
It is quite easy to remove the zugly ; 
green marks caused by damp on sttme, j 
tile and brick floors’arid steps, all’that . 
is necessary being a good scrubping ; 
with water in which a small quantity | 
of chloride of lime has been dissoVv--1
Same. Th«n ns Now.
Mrs. Bacon—1 see that pins have been 
, /fariTRt--a-ino!ig--tb.e-;-Egyp.ti!Hi—uumi-n) ies
K i d  G l o v e s .
T o make a first class kid glove, from  
fo u r  to six .months;:are required fo r 
the various bporritions-ossuriti1 in pre .̂ 
paring- th e  skin.
and in the prehistoric caves of Switzer­
land. M r . Bacon—Oh, yes: I suppor-e 
■the-follows in other ages bad as much 
trouble getting-button.’? sewed on as wo 
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t :-;i  l ' f e  c - t h e  \v c O' -1 • ) i ii.: ‘ l-i
Tin* S.' : I'pi-., I : l: s I 1 II « •!) I.
••Till!I I:. I !;i■ s m ir - e d  i ’t.-d: r i .  e r f  !:i 
fill* \vur!i!, O 11»J':.! ■ I ’ is It n •! : s ‘if M
t  t -u l . j oi Diahdos Cured by
Dodd’s Kidney Pills.
' V ;t t ‘ i f ' t | : • |1 ’ V ! 11 •
IIn!,<)!V|- p<>ii-.!i >‘l I M' :i . 'US 111;l<!i
“T h e re  is one Ml. 11 p e r,” w as  the* i n-
fipOHSO.
“ W lm t is IfV"
“ It is :i n i.iiiiin ’M to n g u e .” said  th e  
KU'ul sm ith , “ imil could its  i*(.**li.**‘ ■ s 
lie Im parted  to liny in«• t :ii tho  lulldeN 
w ould h ave  been d riv en  from  tin* e a rth  
long ere  tliis .”
“ I t Is tru e , Allali tie? p ra ise d !” p iously 
responded  tlie t v i' ■ mb______
I t  IS no t ou r w ro ’i'r "p* -.'•!d"M ll 
roqu lrea coiw age <" oom.Y- ; • •
those  tlml; a re  rldlciiK/d.; m .1 ft. •..••• • 
R ousseau ."  •.
D m l a - i l  t»y A u t h o r i t y .
A c e r ta in  ra ilro ad , accord  ini.': to  tlio 
B oston  T ra n sc r ip t, lias se t its  face  
a g a in s t tlio  free* p ass  evil a n d  lias re ­
so rted  to  S c rip tu re  to  m ak e  p la in  Its  
position . I t  lias posted  in  tlio  tw o  o r  
th re e  p a sse n g e r c a rs  th a t  co m p rise  Its  
eq u ip m en t tho  fo llow ing  n o tice :
T h i s  m e a n 3  y o u !
• T h o u  s l in l t  n o t  p a s s .—N u m b e r s  x x ,  13. 
N o n e  s h a l l  o v e r  p a s s .—I s a i a h  x x x lv ,  10. 
S u f fe r  n o t  a  m n n  to  p a s s .—J u d g e s  111. 29. 
T h o  w ic k e d  s h a l l  n o  m o r e  p a s s .—N a h u m  
1, 15.
T h i s  g e n e r a t i o n  s h a l l  n o t  p a s s . —M a r k  
Xill, 30.
T h o u g h  t h e y  r o a r ,  y e t  t h e y  c a n n o t  p a s s .  
—J e r e m i a h  v, 22.
S o  h e  p a i d  t h o  f a r e  a n d  w e n t . —J o n a h  L 3
V*. n iiiii iuHu «‘<>uii! ii<# ic. tu r  m i 
IIk l i l i  il l l i f  O i i . i t  l i i i i i i i l i im Ki dn ey
iP'ini'iiy.
Vi’upclia . Ai-.sa., N '.N .T ., A ug. 15 .— 
( S | 'itui 1 #.—T his th r iv in g  tow n  I'll 
iii:,jii..s one oi the m o s t rcn ia rk ah lu  
(.•iiiv.s oi K idney P ise.isu  tlnit. h as  eve 
Ici'ii rej to r i i*i I on tin ' p ra ir ie s . Mi 
Win. (i. I hi r t  leina n , n w ell-know n lu.1 
met', is tlie  m an cured , am i he m akes 
tlic  fo llow ing  s ta te m e n t:  —
“ I iiad K ld ic y  T ro u b le  an d  i t  de­
veloped in to  M iubetes. I w en t to  th e  
d o c to r, but h is t r e a tm e n t  w as of no 
u.-.e w h a tev e r to  me. I b eg an  to  ta k e  
1 b a ld 's  K idney  l ’ills  in Decem ber, 
J I  to o k  them  a ll  w in te r  und  
sum m er w hile I w as u n a b le  to  w ork  
m y farm . I to o k  tw elve  boxes in a ll  
an d  in A u g u st I w as a b le  to  w ork .
“ Now I am  q u ite  s t ro n g .  I  w orked  
a ll  w in te r w ith o u t p a in s  in  'm y buck 
o r  any  p a r t  of m y b ody . D o d d ’s 
K idney P ills  cured  m e .”  H
If th e  K idney  D isease is  of long  
s ta n d in g  i t  m ay  take* tim e  to  cure i t .  
B u t D odd’s K idney  K ills w ill do  i t .
M M 's  Liniment Cores Distemper.
I f  th e  sw e e t g ir l  g r a d u a te  know s 
how’ to  luTlf-sole th e  dom e of her fu­
tu r e  h u s b a n d 's  t ro u s e r s  she  h a s n 't  
g r a d u a te d  in v a in .
T h e r e  Is  m o r e  - C a ta r r h  In t h i s  s e c t io n  o f  t h e  
c o u n t r y  t h a n  a l l  o t h e r  d is e a se s  p u t  to g e th e r ,  
a n d  u n t i l  th o  l a s t  few  y e a r s  w a s  su p p o s e d  to  be  
In c u ra b le .  F o r  a  g r e a t  m a n y  y e a r s  d o c to r s  p r o ­
n o u n c e d  i t  a  lo ca l  d is e a se  a n d  p re s c r ib e d  loca l 
r e m e d ie s ,  a n d  b y  c o n s t a n t l y  f n l l i n g  to  c u r e  w i t h  
lo ca l  t r e a t m e n t ,  p ro n o u n c e d  i t  in c u r a b le .  S c i ­
e n c e  h a s  p ro v e n  c a t a r r h  to  b e - a  c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
d i s e a s e  a n d  th e r e f o r e  r e q u i r e s  c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
t r e a t m e n t .  H a l l ’s C a t a r r h  C ure , m a n u f a c t u r e d  
b y  F .  J .  C h e n e y  &  Co., Toledo , Ohio , i s  th e  o n ly  
c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  eu ro  on  th e  m a r k e t .  I t  is  t a k e n  
in t e r n a l l y  in  d o ses  f r o m  10 d ro p s  to  a  te u s p o o n -  
fu l .  I t  a c t s  d i r e c t ly  o n  th e  b lo o u  a n d  m u c o u s  
a u r f a c e s  o f  t h e  s y s te m .  T h e y  o f fe r  O n e  H u n d ­
r e d  D o l la r s  f o r  a n y  c a se  i t  f a i l s  to  c u r e .  S en d  
f o r  c i r c u l a r s  a n d  te s t im o n ia l s .  A d d r e s s
F .  J .  C H p N E Y  & CO., T o ledo ,  O.
S o ld  b y  a l l  d ru g g i s t s ,  75c.
H a l l ’s  F a m i l y  P i l l s  a r e  t h e  b e s t :  ,
T bFm ttrghtrtn—hits—a—i-rtfhT. ■ w hich— in
kbit ii m f.o ' t u rn iu l g' <>ut. m il i io n s 1- of
•i 1 i sh COins, doe:s m o re in the," v>-iiy
stq:»i-fly ing  for■eign govt:-rnme:ills
th  c:oin ■than ;a ny- o th e r n ion ev-
ik inc os' taltl'ishn:a-n t  i u th e WOt'li:l'.
Minard’s Liniment Gnres Garget in Cows.
T ho B r i t i s h  W a r’ Office is  cl i s- 
nuvn lli rig _._tho d 'o rt iffiea t io n s  on;—the_ 
S tec p  F la t  H o lm s  in  . . th e .  B r is to l  
C hannel, a n d  th e  b u ild in g s  andi la n d
a re  beingA offered on  lease .
A IT  RELY VKGHTABLE . T IL L .— 
D a r m e l e e ' s  V e g e t a b l e  • T i b s  • a r e ’ . . . c o i n -  
p u ’. n u i e d  f r o m  r o o t s ;  h e r b s  a n d  s o l i d  
. e x t r a ' ,  t s  o f  k n o w n  v i r t u e  i n  t h e .  t r e a t - '
mom ‘ o i 1in or and kidney cOil) ii!a ill IS and.
in g i’FiiiL1; tOllO t(>. the - V:-ten i w-he ht*r
on fee!.> lea by overwor!k or de>;aiiigei!
Iii :*6ug'h... excesses in ' liv*1 nc*. 'J hev.
<)V.i ro no testimoirial. »H'ir - OX COfie!it
qua lilies are wol! 1; ri own.. to all those who
ha vo. u a! them. and • 1.hey filin 'neml
t licitic■e! vos' to., fly s; >opt it's a nd t liese sub-
j>ovt Xo .i>'[I iousnej'S who a re in quest of a
hcnc-i; rial meiHcitie.
A m on'g th e  la te s t  fad s  of th e  su m ­
m er g ir ls  a r e  su n liu rn ed  in itials#  on  
th e ir  - a rm s . -“S h o r t  sleeves.-, in i t ia l s  
cu t from  b la c k -c o u rt, p ia s te r ,  a n d  a f ­
fixed to  tlie  a rm . an d  the- sun  w ill do
P h y s ic ia n  ( a t  h o s p i ta l ) —H ow  did  
y o u  happen  to  full fro m  th e  to p  of 
th e  lad d er?  K a tien t — A p r e t ty  w o­
m a n  w as p ass in g ,' a n d  w hile  try in g  
to  get a  lo o k  a t  her T slipped  an d  
fell. P h y s ic ia n —Ah! T he  sam e o ld  
s to ry , a w om an  a t  th e  b o tto m  of i t .
C. ( ’. K IC H A M P S  & CO.
Deai‘ S i r s .—I h av e  g r e a t  f a i th  in- 
M IN A R D ’S 'LTX IM EN T. a s  la s t  y e a r  
1 enroll a -horse of ltin g -h o n o . w i th  
five b o tt le s .
I t  b lis te re d  th e  h o rse , ’b u t' in  a  
m o n th ' (hope w as -no r in g -b o n e  m ill 
no lam eness.
D A N IE L , M U R C H IS O N .
F o u r  F a l ls ,  N. B.
. T he new M o d e ra to r  of th e  P re sb y ­
te r ia n  . A ssem b ly ’• iu  -A u s tr a l ia ,  th e
Jlev. W. F . H o lla n d , of M elbourne , .is 
a, n a tiv e  of E d in b u rg h , H o e m ig ra t­
ed to  New Z e a la n d  w i t h  , h is  p a re n ts  
in  1850.
F a u E i y  K i d n e y s ; —Have? you b ack ­
ache?  Do y o u  feel d r o w s y ?  Do y o u r  
l im b s  feel h e a v y ?  H a v e  y o u  f r e q u e n t  
h e a d a c h es ?  H a v e  v o u  f a i l in g  v is io n ?  
H a v e  y o u  d iz z y  fee ling?  A r e  y o u  de­
p ressed?  I s  y o u  sk in  d r y ?  H a v e  y o u  a  
A ire d  fee l ing?  A n y  of t h e s e  s ig n s  p ro v e  
k id n e y  d is e a se .  E x p e r ie n c e  h a s  p ro v e d
t h a t  S o u t h  A m e r ic a n  K i d n e y  C u re  n e v e r  
f a i l s .—0
O v e r -'300. .'um bre llas  w e re  found  in  a  
ro o m  of. a  S t .  L o u is  ; c ro o k . H e  be­
llowed in la y in g  up  so m e th in g  fo r  a  
r a in y  clay, -
. A_wom a n  fla t t e r s  w ith  h e r eyes; a
m a n ‘w ith  h is  to n g u e .
A P l e a s a n t  D u t y . - "  when i  .know
a n y th in g  w o r t h y  of r e c o m m e n d a t io n ,  I  
c o n s id e r  i t  in v  d u t y  t o  te l l  i t . ” s a y s  
Kev. J a m e s  M u rd o c k ,  o f  L am b u rg ,  P a .  
“ Dr. A g n e w ’s C a t a r r h a l  P o w d e r  h a s  
cu re d  me of C a t a r r h  of  live y e a r s  s t a n d ­
in g .  I t  is c e r t a i n l y  m a g ic a l  in. i t s '  ef­
fect. .  T h e  f i r s t  a p p l i c a t i o n  benefi ted  m e  
in  live m i n u t e s l ” - 50  c t s . —9
t h e  r e s t ,  l e a v i n g  t h e  l e t t e r s  i n  p i n k  
a n d  . w h i t e ’o n -  t h e - s u n b u r n e d  s k i n .
T h e re  c a n  be- a  difference- of o p in io n  on 
m o s t  s u h ie c t s ,  -but th e re  is o n ly  o ne  
o p i n i o n .. a s  .to t h e  . re lia  i . i l i ty  o i .  M o th e r  
• C r a v e s ’ .Worm F .x term iiY itto r . .  I t  is sa le ,  
,-suiv-—a n d —e f f e c t u a l a  1 :  ,.. .
T r i n i o t s  a r e  t h r e e  t h i n g s  in life
“ If m y l i t t l e  b ro th e r  ev e r g e ts  lo s t  
we can  e a s i ly 'f in d  h im ,”  s a id  sm a ll 
N ellie. “ H o w  p r a y ? ”  q u e rie d  the; 
v is i to r .  “ H e 's  g o t .  a  s t r a w b e r ry  
tr a d e r in a rk  o n  h is  a r m ,”  ex p la in ed  
N ellie.
T v . id i J l ; ;  r.s M m :  H >» #! I I . i » t  b e !  i . lx
T l : t i i s ; i i ' . l  \  «■ u r-s.
■| I-; ... iier,'; :• .id - 1 ■ !
in v. I.! -i; i !..- ; ■ i '■ '>1 • ;ig .dor
me.;: :< '. .1) ;.!:•! in 'T o: lie ; : .: o. 1 !;.C
■ :.e - . V . 1 V :!! ie -l i-.1' \ - u i  r e :
: l;e d a le  of !m ' T'1. l u. ii.'-'T.';-
t'.ee 1:1 i»i:e of N! 1:'' #;‘ i ' -- !. s I:- 
: i.,ids as follow s: " I N t  p r <p!iet.
: . ; 1.1,,-. 1 1 !:e w. rid e:----- - • '»
y e a r s  b e f o r e  tin* lav.' v. a s  g : . ' t " )  t £ T' ;: 1 
j i ’.a n i  to  ' l o s e s ) ,  w o ’d i e x i s t  )
y e a r s  u n d e r  t l i e  M o s . t ie  l a w  ( l r o ; n  
M o s e s  to  I 'h l T . t i  Sold ” .Urt» y e a I 'S  u n d e r  
t h e  C l i i ' i s t l n n  d i s p e n s a t i o n ,  a n d  t h o u  
it  w o u l d  b e  l iu r in ' t ! . ' '
In th e  E tru ria n  necount o f th e  c re a ­
tion (by ttn ldasi I liml si s im ila r  t r a ­
d ition : “ T he Crest to r spen t ti.OUO yesirs 
In crea tion , an d  0.000 m ore a re  a llo tted  
to th e  esirth .”
In th e  black le tte r  ed ition  of F oxe'a 
“A cts and  M onum ents” th e re  Is a 
whole serm on given, w ith  th e  0.000 
y ear lim it o f th e  esirth’s d u ra tio n  a s  a 
text. (See above w ork , ed itio n  of 
1032.)
Som e w rite rs  con tend  th a t  tlio  “ six 
d ay s” re fe rred  to In ,H o ly  W rit really  
m ean 0,000 y ears , und  th a t  th e  " se v ­
enth  d ay "  Is a ty p e  o f th e  com ing  m il­
lenn ium , o r “ S ab b a th  of si th o u san d  
y ears .” T h e  p sa lm is t ssiys. " F o r  a 
th o u san d  y e a rs  a re  In thy  s ig h t u s yes­
te rd a y .” (P sa lm  xe, 4. See a lso  II 
P e te r III; 8.)—St. Louis R epublic.
t id
- ,. . .a- a '■ ‘" j # -a • ■■- a p-
hi..Ml 11 ..it la: - !<•!• ’ i " ‘ ' , ’ah'; " ■ ill I l.di.’.
1 c ; I V Plait.-'.
i , 1 . • .- o
1 i ■. -1 \ ' i :
m
f t H E L P
F Jas a  Ss’sa 'l S u f fo r e s '  aniO a S m o st m  
D esp aS r—SWow 5-2o p e  S t r e n g t h '
©assna wEl.a f:3a© SJso o f
O r . C hasers We r v e TFo o d . -
HUGE DUCK FARMS.
Ther Are to De Seen on All the Wa­
terway* of Chinn.
E norm ous flocks o f ta m e  d u ck s , n u m ­
bering  m any  th o u san d s , a re  to  be seen 
on all th e  w i\je rw a y s  o f  C h ina . T h ese  
a re  ca re fu lly  herded  by th e  duels 
fa rm e r an d  h is sons and  g u id ed  by 
them  to  su ita b le  feed ing  g ro u n d s . A 
recen t w r ite r  sp eak s  o f see in g  them  
on th e  Y an g tse  in m id stream , floating  
dow n In co m p ac t m asses  w ith  th e  ra c ­
ing  c u r re n t an d  su rro u n d ed  by th e ir  
g u a rd ia n s  in tubs . w ho. a rm e d  w ith  
long bam boos, sm a r tly  w h ack ed  any  
b irds th a t  happened  to  s tra y .
T hese  d u ck s  a lw a y s  a p p e a r  to  be  of 
th e  sam e  age. a  cu rio u s  fa c t t h a t  is ex ­
p la ined  by, th e  C h inese  use o f in cu b a­
to rs  on a  la rg e -sc a le . T h ey  a re  very  
^chary a b o u t rev ea lin g  d e ta ils , b u t  it 
w ould a p p e a r  th a t . th e s e  in c u b a to rs  a re  
e ith e r  m ad e  o f m a n u re  and  lim e in tho  
open a i r  o r in room s h ea ted  by c h a r ­
coal fi res, th e  eggs - in -th i s -case-be-ing  
placed in  b a sk e ts  covered- w ith  s tr a w  
o r  co tton  wool.
To il lu s tra te  th e  m a g n itu d e  o f th e se  
opera tions  i t  m ay be m en tioned  th a t  a  
boat on  a  river-'Will som etim es en co u n ­
te r  a floa ting  m ass  o f  eg g sh e lls  n u m ­
bering  te n s  of th o u sa n d s  a n d  com ing  
from  an  in c u b a to r  w h ere  d u ck s  h av e  
ju s t  been  h a tched .
T h is  g r e a t  food  c u n 1 is d o in g  w o n ­
d e rs  fo r w eak , w o rn -o u t u i.d  d is ­
c o u ra g e d  w om en.
M an y ' m ed icines w h ich  a re  p re ­
sc rib ed  in such  cases  n re  m ere ly  
s t im u la n ts  w hich  g iv e  te m p o ra ry  r e ­
lief a n d  a ro u s e  fa lse  hope.
B ecause  D r. C h a se ’s N erve F o o d  
a c tu a l ly  fo rm s  new , rich  b lood  a n il 
in c re a se s  tlie  v i t a l i t y  of th e  b o d y , i t s  
benefits  a re  th o ro u g h  u n d  la s t in g  a n d  
i t s  cu res  p e rm a n e n t.
M rs. M* A. C lock , M eaford , O n t., 
w rite s : “ T h re e  y e a rs  a g o  I  becam e
v e ry  m uch ru n  do w n  in  h ea lt h  ̂ a n d  
suffered from  w eak , t i r e d  fee lin g s , 
in d ig e s tio n  a n d  rh e u m a tis m . A t 
tim e s  I  w as so  b a d ly  used  up t h a t
fceived  D r. C h ase ’s A lm a n ac , a n d  s e n t 
fo r som e of D r. C h a se 's  N erve F o o d .
“ t 'n d e r  th is  t r e a tm e n t  I  so o n  be­
g an  to  im p ro v e , u n d  by  th e  tim e  1 
h ad  used eleven  boxes of Dr. C h a se ’s 
N erve F o o tl 1 w as h a p p y  to  flrul m y ­
self s t r o n g  nm l w ell a g a in .  1 o f te n  
th in k  of w lm t a  lo t  of m o n ey  I  sp e n t 
fo r m ed ic ines  w h ich  d id  mo no  
g o o d , u n d  I  believe I  ow e m y life to  
I)r. C h a se ’s N erve F o o d . I  hope w o­
men w ho su tle r a s  I  d id  w ill benefit 
by  m y experience  a n d  u se  D r. C h a se ’s 
N ervo F o o d .”
D r. C h a se ’s N ervo F o o d , 5 0  c e n ts  
a  box , a t  a l l  d ea le rs , o r  E d m a n so n ,
I  re q u ire d  h e lp  to  m ove in  bed . 
W hile s ick  a n d  d o w n h e a r te d  I  re -
B n tc s  & C o m p an y , T o ro n to .  T o
p ro te c t  y o u  a g a in s t  im i ta t io n s ,  th e  
p o r t r a i t  a n d  s ig n a tu re  o f D r. A . W. 
Chase,- th e  fam o u s re c e ip t b o o k  a u ­
th o r ,  a r e  on every  b o x .
' ~ F A R 3£ER S w ill find i t  to  th e i r  a d v a n ta g e  to  co n sig n  th e i r  G R A IN  to
ROBERT MUIR & CO., Winnipeg
W HO n a v  h ig h e s t  p rice s  a n d  m a k e  p ro m p t r e tn rn s .  A d v an ces  m a d e  o n  
co n s ig n m e n ts . C o rresp o n d en ce  s o lic ite d . E s ta b l is h e d  1 8 8 6 . R eference 
U n io n  B an k  of C a n a d a . ----------:-----
ranrwma
S O M E  O N E  TO H A N D L E  Y O U R  S H I P M E N T S  
T O  C 0 N 8 I Q N  Y O U R  C R A I N  T O  A  R E L I A B L E  FIRM #  
____  ^  _  __ _____ _____  ___________  P R O M P T  S E R V I C E  A N D  C A R E F U L  A T T E N T I O N  ■
If so, the undersigned wants your business and will endeavor to give satisfaction.
C ash  a d v a n c e d  on  C onsignm ents .  R e fe ren ce :  U n io n  B ank  of C a n a d a .
T H E  O LD E ST  E ST A B IilSH K D  GRAIN COMMISSION ggOJ* (JESS* FSEESS ® SSfely El 
M ERCHANT. IN  W IN N IP E G .
G rain  Exchange, W innipeg.
A s th e  w e s te rn  r e p re s e n ta t iv e  of ""“J u s .  RTChtrrdson
& S o n s , T o r o n to , - a n d  C an . -L in. O il
M ills, L im ite d , M o n tre a l, P . Q ., I  am  a lw a y s  in  th e  m a rk e t  fo r  c a r  lo t s  
of g r a in  of ev e ry  v a r ie ty ,  w h e a t, o a t s ,  b a r le y  a n d  flax. I  w ill  be p le a se d  
to  w r ite  o r  w ire  y o u  q u o ta t io n s  a t  a n y  tim e  on  w h a te v e r  y o u  h a v e  to  
offer. C o rresp o n d en ce  so lic ite d  in  e i th e r  E n g lis h  o r  G e rm a n . ' R e q u e s ts  
fo r  in fo rm a tio n  re  sh ip p in g , e tc .,  g iv en  im m e d ia te  a t te n t io n .  R eference: 
M e rc h a n ts  B a n k  of C a n a d a ;,  ED W A RD  O 'R E IL L Y , W IN N IP E G .
A READY PREACHER.
N otable In stance of__Presence
Mind In the Pulpit.
o f
“ T ell m e w lm t you  o a t a r .d - I ’ll te ll  
y o u  w lm t y o u  a r e . ”  's a id , .the Seer; 
T he  m an to k l- h im  w lm t he a te .  
“ Y o u ’re a  b la n k e d  foo l! ”  s a id  th e  
seer. “ W onderful!- -W onderful! - ex­
cla im ed  th e  n ia n ; • i
^ F re d e r ic k  th e  G reat, being in form ed  
o f th e  d e a th  o f one o f h is c h a p la in s , a 
m an o f co n siderab le  le a rn in g  a n d  p i­
ety, d e te rm in ed  to  select a  successo r 
w ith  th e  sam e qua lifica tio n s  an d  took 
th e  fa llo w in g  m ethod  o f a sc e r ta in in g  
th e  m e rit o f  one o f th e  n u m ero u s  ca n ­
d id a tes  fo r th e  a p p o in tm e n t: H e  to ld  
tlie a p p lic a n t th a t  he  w ou ld  fu rn ish  
him , w ith  a  te x t th e  fo llo w in g  S u n ­
day, w hen  he w as to  p reac h  a t - t h e  
royal chapel. T h e  m o rn in g  cam e, an d  
the  chapel w as  crow ded  to  excess.
T he k in g  a rr iv e d  a t  th o  en d  o f  th e  
p rayers, an d  on th e  c a n d id a te  a scen d ­
ing  th e  p u lp it he w a s  p resen ted  w ith
ry-s
aids-de-cam p. T h e  p re a c h e r  opened  
it  and  found  n o th in g  w ritte n . H e did  
not, how ever, lose h is  .p resence o f 
mind, bu t. tu rn in g  th e  p a p e r  on both  
sides, he sa id : : ' \
“ My b re th ren , h e re  Is n o th in g , and  
th e re  is  no th ing . O u t o f  n o th in g  God 
created  all th in g s.”—A nd be q:>rococded-
y
G ra in  in  c a r  lo ts  b o u g h t on  t r a c k  o r  so ld  o n ' co m m iss io n . R e a so n a b le  
a d v an c es  rn a  dm P r o m p t  returns-:——G orrespondenee-^soliei-ted-^—R eference:- 
-A ny  -B ank in  W innipeg .
ROOM  4 1 4 , G R A IN  E X . B L D G ., W IN N IP E G .
N o t a  p e n n y  dow n , s im p ly  d ro p  m e 
a  p o s ta F  w ith  y o u r  n am e  a n d  I  w ill 
fo rw a rd  y o u  one of m y  l a t e s t  Im ­
p ro v e d  H ig h  G ra d e  E le c t r ic  B e lts  
F re e . Y ou c a n  u se  i t  th re e  m o n th s , 
th e n  p a y  m e if cu red , a n d  th e  p rice  
w ill be o n ly  h a lf  w h a t o th e r s  a sk ; 
I f  n o t  cu red , y o u  r e tu rn  th e  B e lt to  
m e  a t  m y  expense  a n d  Y 'our W ord „ 
W ill D ecide. I  a m  w ill in g  t o  t r u s t  
y o u  e n t ire ly ,  know ing , t h a t  X .h a y e  th e  
b e s t  a n d  m o s t  p e rfec t B e l t  ev e r in ­
v e n te d , 'a n d  n in e  m en ip  te n  a lw a y s  p a y  w hen cu red .
' ■ : : 1 W H .I, TP;I 1ST YOU ’ ■
f o r  w h i c h  n o  m a n  i s  p i v ; m r e d .
• Wash srrtMsy (iisiics. nofs or pans w ith 
Lover's. Dry No:q> (a j-iowclorV: • it. v.T l 
miiiiiviisJ lie a re a ;,  • w ith -t he proa tost 
ciise.' . N. . ”
I n  F r a n c e  th e y  a r e  c u l l i n g  d o w n  
t r e e s . b v  e l e c t r i c i t y .
“ BY MliSDICINH L I F E  ' M A Y  B K l ’KQ- 
I .O X ( lE I ) . ’' \ - S o  w r o t e  S h a k e s p e a r e  li.ear- 
!y th r e e  hiavilred y e a r s  egt>.. It is so  t o ­
d a y .  M odicir .e  \vill p r o b i n g  life, .h u t_ .b e  
.stire oi t h e  q u a l i t i e s  o f  t h e  incilieiiie. 
L.ife is p ro 'lo n g ed  b y  k«n?ping. the. ,i>oi!y 
f 'e e  f rom  -disease'. 'D r ' .  T l io t i i a s ’. Feleet,tdc 
o i l  used in te r m tU y  -wilt c u re  c o u g h s  a n d  
co lds ,  e r a d i c a t e  a s t h m a ,  o v e rc o m e  c ro u p  
a m i  give s t r e n g t h  .to t h e  r e s p i r a t o r y  or-  
uv.as. ( l iv e  i t  a  trial.-.-
to  de liver a m ost e lo q u en t d isco u rse  on 
th e  w on d ers  o f th e  crea tion .
y o u r  c o r n s ,  vv hen a Uo-cc’it b o t t l e  o i  
ibiiiovv a y ' s  C orn  C u re  \»ii! r e m o v e  t hem ? 
( l iv e  i t  a ' t r i a l ,  a n d  y o u  w ilL -n o t  r e g r e t
“ Ttow m uch ' 'Older • .-is y o u r  e ld er
“ T h e r e ' s  o n e .  t h i n g  I  .m u s t  s p e a k  
t o  y en :  - a b o u t . . ” ' s a i d  t h e  n e w  t n a i d .  
" Y o u r  h u s h a ' jw l  a d d r e s s e d  m e  a s  ‘m y
d e a r -  l a s t  . n i g h t , "  “ O h .  d o n ’t  m i n d  ti 
l i t . t i e  t i l i n g  l i k e  i l v a t . "  r e p l i e d  M r s .  
O a y b o y .  ‘ ’W h y .  a d d r e s s e s  h i e
t h a t  . w a y  s o m e t i m e s . ”
s i s t e r  - t h a n  y o u  a r e ,  '■ d o  h i n n y ) ”  a s k e d  
t h e  . i n q u i s i t i v e  y o u n g '  ian.V, " T  d o n ' t  
k n o w , ”  r e p l i e d  t l x ’ y o u n g  ■ h o p e l 'u ' l .  
“ S i t e  o n l y  l i a s  a . b i r t h d e . y . ■ e v e r y  
o t h e r  .y e a r ,  s o  T gi.ie-ss w e  w i l l  b e  
t w i n s ,  ] ) i 'e t ty .  s o o i i . ” -. ..
Ja  the hardest kind to get rid of and the 
most dangerous kind to neglect.
T h o  L u n g  
T o n ic
w ill  e u ro  y o u  q u ic k ly  a n d  su re ly —stop 
th e  fe v e r ,  s t r e n g th e n  th o  ' lu n g s  a n d  
m a k e  y o u  w e ll  ag a in .  ^
At all druggists, 25c, 50c and $1.00 a bottle.
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A Game of Catch.
Som ebody once tw it te d  J o h n  G ra ­
h am  on th e  w a y  D av id  D ud ley  F ie ld  
arid  lie w ere  d r if t in g  a p a r t—.lie re m a in ­
in g  in th e  h a rn e s s  as  a  c r im in a l ' la w ­
yer. w hile F ie ld  wris se lec ted  by. liis 
s ta te  lo r th e  e x a lted  d u t jT o f cod ify ing  
h e r  lav;-;s.-----:------- :— ;------------- . ---————
T h e  S t o r y  of a  C r o a t .
T here  is a cu rious tra d itio n  concern ­
ing th e 'a lm o s t 'm ira c u lo u s  p re se rv a tio n  
of th e  life  o f th e  f irs t E a rl o f  K ildare , 
w hich ex p la in s  th e  o rig in  o f th e  cre^ t 
used by th e  O ffaly G era ld ines . W hile 
an  in fa n t, -so th e  reco rd  ru n s, he w a s  
in th e  c a s tle  o f W oodstock  w h en  an 
a larm  o f fire w as  ra ised . In  th e  .con­
fusion, th a t  en sued  th e  ch ild  w a s  fo r­
gotten , an d  on th e  se rv a n ts  ru n n in g  to 
search  fo r him  th e  room  in w h ich  b e  
lay w as  found  in ru in s . •* S oon-.after'-a  
s tran g e  voice w as h e a rd  in one o f  th e  
low ers, an d  on looking  n p  th ey  saw  
nn  ape, w hich  w as  u su a lly  k e p t c h a in ­
ed. ca re fu lly  hold ing  th e  ch ild  in  h is 
arm s. T h e  carl- a f te rw a rd , in g r a t i ­
tude fo r h is p rese rv a tio n , ad o p te d  a 
m onkey fo r h is  c res t.—L ondon  N ew s.
T h is  m o d e rn  B e lt i s . th e o n l j f  one t h a t  g e n e ra te s  a  p o w erfu l 
th e ra p e u tic  c u r r e n t  of e le c t r ic i ty  w i th o u t  s o a k in g  th e  b a t te r y ,  
fn  v in e g a r  a s  o th e r  b e lts  d o , a n d  i t  is  , g u a ra n te e d  n e v e r  to  
b u rn . I t  is  a  c e r ta in  a n d  p o s it iv e  cu re  in  a l l  cases of R h eu - 
m atisiri,. V arico ce le , D y sp e p sia , L o sse s , W eak B ack , N e rv o u s ­
n ess, K id n e y , L iv e r , ancl ‘ S to m a c h  T ro u b le s  arid  w eak n ess  
b ro u g h t  o n  b y  a b u se  a n d  excess.
I Will give fr ee
tb  each  p e rso n  w r i t in g  m e o n e  copy  of in y  b eau tifu l, i l l u s t r a t e d  
M edical B o o k , w h ic h  sh o u ld  be re a d  b y  alK m e m jfn d  w 'om en. 
D ro p  m e a  p o s ta l  a n d  I  w ill sen d  i t  t o  y o m -F itE E  in  sea le d  
wq-qppqr. I f  y o u  a re  -weak in  a n y ' W'ay, d e la y  no. lo n g e i , b u t  
w r ite  to -d a y  fo r  m y  sp le n d id  b o o k  a n d  B e lt free. W rite  to -d a y .
• DR.' '.WACbONALD,
93R9 fiT. CATHERINE ST., MONTREAL, QUE.
I t  w as  p roposed- -som e l i t t l e  l in n
Waite Silk Article*.
“ I t  is s im ply  a ' g am e  o f c-Veil be­
tw een  F ie ld  a n d  n iyscli'.” Jy- • - .trisw er-
ed. ‘‘IN? tr ie s  to pr.t r.p a s '
.as po.--.',ible, a ll un.Mbnv.!;' ..s'- ig. T hen  
•I go .-arid.Try ‘hem  :' - . see h o w
m any \veak p laces I r;:;.’ .
“ W hich h ea ts, 2Jr. G tiiha  he w as  
asked .
“ Oil, I th in k  I  do in  th e  long ru n .” 
he responded. “ F ie ld  n e v e r succeeded 
in  keeping m e;.out as  m an y  tim ea ns l  
h av e  succeeded in b re a k in g ,in .”
A good w a y  to: re s to re  w h ite  s ilk  a r - . 
t id e s  th a t  h av e  becom e y e llo w  In 
y /asliing  is  to  d ip  th e m  in  te p id  so f t 
w a te r  co n ta in in g  to  each  q u a r t  a  t a ­
b lespoonful o f am m o n ia  w a te r  a n d  a 
few . drop3 o f  b lu ing . W rin g  th e m  
out, a n d  if  s till yellow  a d d  a  little  
m ore b lu in g  to  th e  w a te r  u n ti l  th e y  
a re  fu lIy \e s to re d .  H a n g  in  th e  sh ad e  
to d ry  para ia lly  an d  p re ss  w ith  a  h o t 
iron b e t w ^ n — fo ld s—o L -c o tto n  while 
dam p
' T he  o ld e s t  love . le t te r  in  "the w o rld  
•ago... to _ a m a lg a m a te ,  a l l  th e  c o llie ry  jc; in  th e  B r i t is h  M use tun . I t  is. a  
in d u s tr ie s  of G r e a t 'B r i t a in  u n d e r o n e  p ro p o s a l  of n 'le r r ia g e  lo r  t in  
m a n a g e m e n t of a  t r u s t .  T he  stin t re
q u ire d  to  re p re s e n t  th e  w ho le  c a p i­
ta l iz e d  in te r e s t  w as  so m e th in g  lik e  
£ -110,0 .00 ,000 . .
an  ECWptiTTh 
m ad e  : 
fo rm  o
i.’lliTfCcS.'T, ■ e n d  -
500 y e a rs  a g o . ft is  
a n  in sc rib ed  - b r ic k .
b a n d  of 
i t  w as 
in t he
Vih',1 id' • / '
BiSco ■—Give th eE a t  wBiat you
.d ig e s t iv e  o rg a n s ,  so m e  w o r k  t o  d o .  T h e s e  
f u n c t io n s  n eed  e x e rc is e  a s  m u c h  a s  a n y  
p a r t  o f  t h e  h u m a n . - . a n a t o m y , ,  b u t  if 
t h e v ’re  d e l ic a te ,  c iv c  t h e m  t h e  a id  t h a t  
H r " V on  S t a n ’s .  D in e a im le  . T a b l e t s  a f -  
fo'rd a r .d  v b u  c a n  c a t  a n y t h i n g  t h a t ’s, 
w h o le so m e , a n d  palg .ta .b le—GO in  a  b o x ,  
8 5  c e n t s .—8 . „• I
V o ” V ^  l ! l a n v  p . ' M ' s o ;  r s r : i 6 ‘ a n m i n l l y  I  f r o m
r i i o i i ' u : a  a n i l  k i t r . - l i 'a ] r ’.l r n ; r i C V  c o . m p ' s i ’. - ' i t : * . -
\\ h  a m i - n : .  h a v e ■f'Yt Y ' C t !  ' i i  p r o p e r
r o n i c (I  i V' . s" h e f t  b e e ! ! U : ; e(' i [u ’ n l . l a s k e d  d o
’ h o t - - . ( U ' l a % - . i n  g e t .  i. i  n . c a. h i * ] ( *  <
t ! n  . . v
■ I V  K e l l o - i o - ' s  D y s e n t c r y r d i a ! t . :  I : o  n H ' i U -
c i n e ? t h a t n e v e r  f a  1 1.^ o r*i Y f V * ' * i\ f i m ? .
' T h o « ; e  w i i n . ,  h a v e tl R rria i t «• •.* a c t  s
} p r o i : I p t  l v . . a n d  t i i o r o u i : h l . \ n ; . c - s  -i h o
[ I l
-.IB i i '
I t ’s’ e a sy  for- a n  e d i to r  to  d ro p  m - 
to' p o e t r y : , a l l  he  lia s  to  do is  to  s i t  j 
dow n  in  h is  w a s te  b a s k e t .  ■)
i pam
2^3 <U M o  4 S -£ 5 ^ .
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Of our Stock of Sundries will convince you that 
it is very complete, that the quality is good 
and that the Prices are right. We have 
brushes for the hair, the hands, the teeth, 
the clothes, the bath in several gualities; 
Combs of various sizes and prices; an excel­
lent selection of various sizes and prices; 
Ail excellent selection of reliable preparations 
for the toilet besides a large selection of those 
things which make a complete stock of drug­
gists sundries.
BOYCE & WILLITS
PR ESC R IPTIO N  D R U G G IS T S .
3 9
We will Pay
The highest market price for 
wheat after this date.
Five good cows for sale on 
very reasonable terms.




A t Highest Market 
Prices For Cash.
W E H AVE
Sacks, Tomato 
Boxes, Apple Boxes 
Cabbage Crates 
Plum Gratesr— ----
A t Wholesale Prices.
Kelowna farm ers’ Ex.
KELOW NA, B. C.
IT E M S  O F IN T E R E ST .
Remember the Kelowna Fall 
Show, Sept 15 th and 16th. •
Dr. Boyce and wife left Satur­
day to attend the session of the 
Canadian Medical Association 
which is being held in Vancouver. 
They expect to return Monday 
or Wednesday.
Miss E. Robinson of Peachland 
spoke in the Methodist Church 
Tuesday and Wednesday eve­
nings on the rescue work- that is 
being carried on in Vancouver 
city under the auspices of the 
Salvation Army. Miss Robinson 
has had a wide experience in 
Army work and never fails to 
interest her hearers in the noble 
cause she has espoused.
N* B U T C H E R S
Fresh and. Salt Meats, 
Hams and Bacon. Fish 
and Game in stason. All 
orders carefully attend­
ed to. Free Delivery.
Livery & Feed Stable
First Class Horses* Com­
fortable Rigs and Care- 
full drivers. We give
i particular' attention to 
the orders of Commer­
cial men.
Mr. Carron and family merged 
to Vernon Thursday. They haive 
been residents in this district for 
about five years and have won the 
friendshis and esteem of many. 
They will be missed in this part 
but it is hoped that they will be 
pleased with their new home. L. 
Truxler, a son-in-law of Mr,. 
Carron, resides in Vernon.
Campbell’s Comedians are -fill­
ing an engagement in Raymer’s 
Hall. Aug 24, 25, 27, and 29. 
This Company is highly spoken 
of by the leading papers of the 
'"{'province and the public in gene 
ral. The programme- consists of 
Singing, Dancing, Barrel Jump­
ing, Slight-o-hand, Character  
Sketches, F a rces  and their  
uneque and up to date Musical 
Acts, introducing, the latest 
Novelties.
The Okanagan Fruit & Land 
Co. have made arrangements with 
the largest nursery in the United 
States to suppty them with trees 
for next season, and as they have
“Stables near Lake
Reward
S T R A Y E D  from Barnard 
Avenue, the wonderful Parrot 
last heard of sitting on Kel­
owna wharf informing passers- 
by that Gammie & Co. had 
secured a large parcel of the
famed
R a . i a . h  T e a
So Rich, Fragrant and Refreshing 
that it would make an old maid of 
fifty feel she was only twenty-five and 
also a safe cure ,for drowsiness and
headache
See O ur Teas, 
Prices 25c to $1, per lb.
Gammie
For Sale
rp H O R O U G H  bred B erksh ire  B oar; also  a  few 
Sows an d  young pig's. A pply  to  
5-tf J . R O W C L IF F E .
agreed to take nothing less than
D. W. Crowley & Co. 




Prepared and estimates 
given for Public Build­
ings, Town and Coun­
try Residences.
JO H N  C U R T S
rate on them. It will" pay any 
one that is going to set out an 
orchard to see their nursery man 
Mr; Chaplain before placing their 
Q.rder.
The Prize Lists of the A. & T. 
Association are out and can be 
had from the Sect’y. H. S. Rose. 
Dont forget the date of the Fair} 
Sept 15th and 16th.
Jas. Bowes arrived Friday to 
take over “the Lakeview Hotel 
from Mrs. E. J. Newson. Mr. 
Bowes who has had a wide exper­
ience in hotel keeping in Siliverton 
B. C. is making extensive prep­
arations for the accommodation 
of his^guests. The hotel is 
undergoing a thorough renovation 
and will be provided with a 
billiard table. No Mongolian 
labor is to be employed, and 
everything will be kept clean and 
up to date. All guests at the 
hotel will receive courteous atten­
tion and th eb est that can be 
provided.
For Sale
p 'R U I T  ifor sale. A) 
sh ire  Boar. A pply
5-4t
lso one thoroughbred Berk' 
'  to
J .L .  P R ID H A M .
Notice to Trespasers
A N Y  persons found tre sp ass in g  in  p u rsu it  of 
■^■game or o therw ise, on th e  underm entioned 
p ro p erty  will be prosecuted.
(Signed) " J .  L . P R ID H A M ,
5-4t A lta  V is ta , Kelowna, B. C.
For Sale.
3 good m ilch cows. A pplj- to
5-tf M R S . N EW SO N ,
Lakeview  Hotel.
Notice.
A  L L  T en d ers  for th e  R efreshm ent S ta ll on F a i r  
-**-Days m u st be handed  in  to  me on o r before th e  
10th of n ex t m onth . .
H U G H  S. R O SE,
- Sect’y  A . & T \  Assoc’n.
26th A u g u s t. 1904. '.. ; 5-3t
--——: Lost.
■ p E T W E E N  th e  p r in t in g  office an d  M rs. D . Mc- 
•A-*M illan’s. an  onen faced w atch , green enam el.
F in d e r  will p lease leave a t  H u n te r’s  B ake Shop. 
5-11
Notice.
A N Y  persons or persons found tre sp a ss in g  on 
- ^ t h e  Mission R a n c h  in  th e  p u rsu it  of g am e  will 
be prosecuted according to  law .
M t  O.DILE F A S C IA y X .
IMPORTANT NOTICE
To STOCK RAISERS
V ictoria , A ug. 25nd 1904. 
T h e  D ep u ty  M  in is te r  A gricu ltu re .
V ic to ria , B. C.
Sir:—l  am  in re c e ip t of a  com m unication from 
M r. H ugh  S. R ose ol K elowna reg a rd in g  a d isea se  
a ffec tin g  c a tt le  in  p a r t s  of th e  O k an ag an  V al­
ley. Ju d g in g  from nis descrip tion  of th e  disease 
I  a m  of th e  opinion th a t  , th e  an im als a re  affect­
ed  w ith  Enzootic opthialm ia a  disease u su a lly  a t ­
tr ib u te d  to  some i r r i t a n t  m a te ria l ca rried  in  th e  
atm osphere  or em a n a tin g  from th e  soil. I t  tm fal- 
ly  a p p e a rs  in  th e  ho t m onths of sum m er an d  sub ­
sides a s  w in ter approaches. T h is  is no t lis ted  a s  
a  contagious disease uuder e ith e r th e  Dominion 
or P rovincial A cts . Once th e  disease h a s  a p p e a r­
ed in  a  herd  all th e  unaffected  an im a ls  should be 
sep a ra ted  an d  moved to  a  new. locality so a s  to  
g iv e  them  a  ch an g e  of soil, food a n d  w ater. W hen 
practicable th e  affected  an im als  Should be k ep t 
h  a  cool d a rk p  lace an d  be given from 1 lb  to  
lb s  Epsom  S a lts  in  a  q u a r t  of w a te r to  be followed 
b y  % ounce doses of n i tr a te  of po tash  th ree  tim es 
a  d a y  for ad u lts . A  su itab le  eye w ash  ca n  be 
m ad e  b y  dissolving 1 d ram  b orac ic ' acid in  four 
ounces of w a te r  a n d  applied a s  often asconvenien t 
o r a  solution of n i t r a te  of silver, 3 g ra in s  to  1 ounce 
of w a te r  of which 1 g ra in  of m orphia  is  added , in­
crease th e  n i t r a te  of silver to  5 g ra in g  if ulcer­
a tio n  of th e  p a r ts  h a s  occurred. T h e  an im als  
should be libera lly  fed on g reeu  food. preferab ly  
a n d  if a t  la rg e  provided w ith  a  sh ad y  ̂ pasture.
I  ha've th e  honor to  be, S ir, . J
o u r ob ed ien t-se rv an t,. i 
S. F .  T O L M IE . i
I t  would be well to  a c t  upon th e  advice of D r. 
T olm ie in  re g a rd s  to  th is  disease. \
Rough and Dressed Lumber, all 
sizes of dimensions. Flooring, In­
terior Finishings, Ceiling, Mould­
ing, Shingles, Lath, Doors, 
Windows, etc. Orders from all 
points will receive prompt atten­
tion. Highest Prices paid for 
logs delivered at the lake front.
II. C. COOPER
M a n u fa c tu r e r  of F in e  H a n d -  
M a d e  C onco rd , S in g le  a n d  
D o u b le  H a rn e s s  of ev e ry  d e s ­
c r ip t io n . A lso  d e a le r  in  a l l  
k in d s  of S a d d le s ,  H o rse  F u r n ­
is h in g s ,  e tc .
The Cheapest and Best 
Saddlery House in the 
AkanaoanV Kelowna. B.C.
M r. F. A . T a y lo r
Desire to tender his most sin­
cere thanks to the townspeople 
of Kelowna and others whose 
hearty good will and strenuous 
efforts saved his warehouse on 
the night of the 16th of Augs 1904.
Wanted.'
A  p o s itio n  b y  a n  a l l  ro u n d  good m a n . 
U se d  to  g r a d in g  w o rk , ro a d  b u i ld in g  
a n d  a l l  w o rk  o f th i s  d is c r ip tio n . A d ­
d re s s  a l l  c o m u n ic a tio n s  to
P a t . C o l l in s , K e lo w n a , B .C .
